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LAST MESSAGE.

TheGovernorProdi the
With SharpStick.

Gov. Culberson fired special
messageat the on Tues-

day, in which he called their atten-
tion to the fact that they had now

beenin session aboutsixty days and
that therewas very little
of an character to their
credit. He pointed them to the fact
that they had no

on any of the several
subjectson which it had been prom-

ised during the and, ex-

pressed at the delayon

severalmatters through which the
state is suffering damage. It is said
that such messagewas wholly ed

for and that it created no lit-

tle surpriseand much comment. It
at least the fact that'
GovernorCulbersonhas the courage
of his and he does not
propose that shall be his fault if

the promises of reform are
not with.

is sumaryof the sev-

eral nattersto which he calls atten-
tion and urgesprompt actionby the

A act in grants involv-

ing railway turnouts, reservingto the
state the righ to recoverland where

the title is still in the
where the land hasbeen
through foreclosure
where it hasbeen transferred in eva-

sion of the laws oi alienation and
where suits havealready been insti-

tuted.
Reform the criminal laws by

provide that
of venue and the like

be not raised for the first time in the
court, that be

affirmed if an trial has been

had andrelieve the judges of the
of

3. A and effective

anti-tru- st law.

4. A law against the
of railway

5. A law for theassess-

mentof railway property at it true
value, havJog regard'to thestock and
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CULEESON'S

Legislature

legislature

legislation
important

completed legisla-

tion important

campaign
astonishment

demonstrates

convictions

campaign
complied

Following

legislature:
validating

companies,
.transferred

proceedings,

equalizing challenges,
questions

appellate judgments
impartial

preparation unnecessaryopinions.
comprehensive

consolida-

tion corporations.
providing

bondsof the companies.
A law prohibiting the issuing

of passesby railway companies ex-

cept to bona fide officers and em-

ployes of thecompaniesissuingthem.
Laws providing for the col

lection of back taxesand to prevent
future delinquenciesby strengthening
tax titles.

8. A law increasing the rate of
taxation on rairload, insurance, tele-

phone,telegraph and express com-

panies.
9. A law increasing the rate of

taxation for school purposes to
centsand for the collection of inter-

est on land notes due the school
fund by the attorney general.

10. A law reducing the cost of

assessmentto be paid by the state to
one-ha- lf for poll tax and one-thir-d

for all other taxes.
11. Laws limiting the fees of dis-

trict attorneysto $2500 andall coun-

ty and precinct officers $2000.
12. Laws reducing the number

of attachedwitnesses and the fees ot
sheriffs in felony cases.

13. Reapportioningand reducing
the judicial districts to forty.

14. Laws named reducing ex-

pensesin examiningtrials and quar-
antine.

15. Reductionof expensesin the
general appropriation bill to the
most economical basispossible con-

sistent with efficiency, and increase
of the ad valorem rate of taxation,

that cash paymentsmay be re-

sumedby the treasury,not exceeding
35 cents for 1895 and cents for
1896.

Dr. Price's CmaBaking Powder
World' Pair HlgheatAward.

A severe rheumaticpain in the left
shoulderhad troubled Mr. J. H. Lo-pe-r,

well known druggist of Dos
Moines, Iowa, for over six months.
At times the pain was so severethat
he could not lift anything. With all
he could do he could not get rid of
of it until he applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. "I only madethree ap-

plicationsof it," he says, "And have
sincebeenfree from all pain." He
now recommendsit to personssim-i-
larly affected.
P, MtiLviiwrc,

It is for sale by A.
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Mr. Charles Haynes, a young

man of Weatherford,Texas is mak-

ing quite a reputation as. a mind-reade-r.

He has performed some of
the most difficult feats in that line
ever accomplished by Bishop, who

had acquireda world-wid- e reputa-
tion previous to his death about a
year ago in New York.

"Perhaps you would not think so
but a very large proportion of dis-

easesin New York comes from care-lessn- cbs

aboutcatching cold," says
Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It is such a
simple thing and so common that
very fer people, unless itis casea of
pneumonia,pay any attention to a
cold. There are agreat many cases
of catarrh and consumption which
havetheir origin in this neglect of

the simplest precautionof everyday
life. The most sensible advice is,
when you haveone, get rid of it as
as boon as possible. By all means
do not neglect it." Dr. Edson does
not tell you how to cure a cold but
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will relieve, the lungs,
aid expectoration, open' the secre-

tions and soon eflfecta permanent
cure. 35 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. P. McLcroorc.

The late democraticcongressthor-

oughly demonstratedits inability to
remedy the finances of the country.
This inability, we think, arose
from sectionaljealousyand conflict-

ing factional interests rather than
from incompetency. The republi-

cansmadeno better showing and,are
in no position to criticise. It was

demonstratedthat there was no more

unanimity among them on the sub-

ject than amongthe democrats.

What will the pops do about

their idol, congressmanLate Pence

of Colorado,since he has been elect-

ed vice-presid- ent of a railroad? Will

they call him a heartless corporation

tool and a soullessplutocrat. Or, is

a pop politician unlike politicians of
other parlies; incapable of falling
from grace.

One of the greatestcausesof slow
work and delay by our legislature in
perfectinglegislation lies in the

of so large a body. There
are too manymembers;too many men
to have a say and to attempt to en-

graft their peculiar ideas on every
measurethat comes up. We believe
that economy and efficiency

both would be achieved by cutting
the numberof districts down to

one half ot the presentnumber.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough mendicineI handle, and as a

seller leadsall other preparations in

this market. I recommendit because,
it is the best remedy I ever handled
for coughs,colds and croup. A. W.

Baluridge, Millersville, III. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.
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Hea
meansso much more ;han
you imagine seriousand '

.

fatal diseases resultfrom "I.

trifling ailmentsneglected.
Don't playwith Nature's '

'greatestgift health.
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Stoves and Tinware,. Tanks, Pumps.Pipcand Fittings.'

T. E. PITXER. J. W. BELL.

THE CITY MARKET,
PITNER & BELL, Props.

Will keep the choicest and best beef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procuredof good quality.

lot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and thepublic patronage

is solicited.
S. E. Cornerpublic Square - Haskell, Texas--

u. s.PIEKSON,
l'resldent.

FOSTER,

THE BANK,1
HASKELL.TEXAtit.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU'lionsjnade ani
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

Cities of the

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, Foster, Lee Pierson,
D. Sanders.

A.SIl. Taxdt, Pretldeat.
11. It. Dodsox, Vies Pratt,

Call Try

A. V.

Drawn
Vniled Stales.

The 'National
HASKELL TEXAH.

businesspertaining legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given collections. Interest paid

niRstCTOR't-- A,' Tandy, J. C. Baldwin, K, Hill, J.S.
Sherritl.J.V.W.Iiolmei. ,

Three things make "THE BUCK-

SKIN BREECHES"the best Jeans
Pants the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman
ship apd Perfect,' Easy Fit.

Every pair warranted.

Dr. Price's CrewB ItiMag Powder
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A MKiucAi. journal nrici-t:- r at tight
lacing will mnko n red noo. Hut It
won't not while face, powder con-
tinues within roach.

Wf.duino outfits can bo hired in
Now York for so much un hour, tiud,
divorce suits can bo had in Chicago
on equally accommodating terms

It Is a very curious result of tho
Bohrlng tea arbitration that more
penisshould havebeen killed last year
by pelagic sealing than over known.

TimuK Is no logical connection be-

tween a cold winter and a plentiful
ico harvost and tho price of Ice to
consumers in tho summer following.

Ir la a slothful habit to put oil until
what may bs done to-da-

Yet there Is some rciioii in It at thl-bcas-on

of tho year because tho days
ar growing longer.

Tiik comments in Germany on the
matter of tho Kibe, argue u very dif-
ferent ago from tho tlmo when every
Kuropean dipped her ensign and
lowered hor topsails when passing au
.English man-of-wa- r.

I.onn Kavlkicii and Professor Hum-so- y

have discovered a new elementin
tho atmosphere. This makes si.xty-ei- x.

It will mix with nothing and
Beenis to be useless The discoverers
havo called it argon.

It is said that rheumatic people in
llart.'oru, Conn., find much comfort in
riding to and fro on tho trolley cars,
seateddirectly over the electric heat-
er. Someof them declare that this
simple treatmenteffectsan early cure.

HoitsF.s are being fed to hogs at $- -'
each. Wheat andcorn aro at zero
prices, but fancy poultry brings --' a
bird. It Is the same with pigeons,
fox terriers, collies, other dog and
hosts of other varioties of animals.
They can be inadoto pay when wheat
and producedo not. Any farmer can
ralso them. Diversify the industries.

AuitAN(5F.MEST have been made by
tho receiver of tho Oregon railway
anu company

of to loving which should
Japan. proposed will greatly away of

to
tho agony
ciflc, and also tendto take tradeaway
from t?an Francisco. It will mark a
forward stop Pugot Sound
country.

Tub ilrst of tho live eclipse-- , which
will occur during preent ye

bo a total eclip--e of the moon on
March 10, commencing twenty-thre-o

minutes aftor 10 o'clock, visiblo in
North and South America and Atlan-
tic In tho samemonth, on
tho Stith, thoro will bo a partial
ocllpso of tho sun, visible In ex-

treme Kast of North America and
North Atlantic ocean.

It costs postoffieo department
about t.OL'i'C ;t to carry tho letter

who-s- transportationyou pay
cents. That is, tho average expend-
iture of the government is .02Mj fl

for every --' cents of revenuo rccelvod.
This excessis charged properly
against letter-carryin- g account
however. tho "dead-head- " busi-
ness done for publisher at ios w.s
deducted, cost of can.'" lo'tor
would be much le-- s cento.

or
residing Oshkosh,

Wisconsin, has invented submarlno
boat intended to make itself entirely
at homo under water to tho depth of
(100 feet, and to bo utllUcu either for
warfaro or scientific purposes. The

inclosed boat is put
through several procos-c-s, described
as chemical and mcehanico-chomlca- l

and mechanical. Power and light aro
btorago batteries,

other the
ronder tho boat movable In any di
rection. The navy departmentis re-

ported to bo taking an interest in tho
olaborato contrivance, which, if it ac-

complishes nothing else, will give tho

high fall and a long rlso.

Tiikuk are unmlstakublo signs that
tho giver of progrcsslvo cuchro par-
ties is coming down from a lofty

so long and norslstontly oc-

cupied her, is taking closer
vlow of tho necessities of mankind.
Tho prlo? are more prac
tlcal. Tho pride
longer you.
handkorchlof, with fringed edgesand
about of a postagestamp,
ladies' smelling bottle, fcomo Dresden
china dosignod only for holding mi
lady s putt anu powder. ho

taken moro prac
turn. At a ouchro meet-
ing recently head
prize consistedof n of

plentiful
like It. Tho tirlo winner

found ho had not labored in vain. Ho
ho know what do

with, matter whether ho boarded,
kopt housoor wanted hang himself.

Movr of tho Southern
havo nlroady for

spaceat Atlanta exposition noxt
fall. Kvorythlng working
towards and tho affair
will probably prove greatestbene-
fit to trade ever known in tho South.

undertakerwas In Now
York last week and hiscolllns reall?cd
ono cent averago and this
with of people dying of

This spoil coilln making
Industry, and soon wo nhall havo to
give up the ideaof decent burial.

in procession.

The mako people lwllova
your your

will mako thorn believe you,
und moro you bollevo In

MliCAMIUUCBAPt

A NOVKL.

BrWALTKU HUSANT AND JAMES IUCH

cttAi-rn- u iv.
Tho scone dimmed, t myself,

but In another guKo. My hunger hail
vanished; I felt It no more.

This time I was happy, Hi;ht-iic:irtci- 1

ami cheerful. I rememberedscenesof
misery through which 1 had Just pass-
ed, and recollection milled
sweetness to my present enjoyment.

seemedas If 1 should never be hun-
gry any more, anil never feel want
of food. I was a (5 reek god In
exemption from common weak-
nessesof humanity. I was rich, too,
and knew that 1 had eominanil,

of all that money could
buy.

1 sitting In n garden, around
me were troops of girls. I heard the
rustle of their dre-se-s, caught the
laughter from their lips, watched the
luster of their eyes, saw moon
dance among their waving locks as
they ran and played among trees
and flowers. One of them sat by me
nnd sang to guitar

Hindi? for lnp. All!
hlimilil lis e'er liu 'marred?I.lt tin-- iclmci will not ilk..
Mill the swi'ot word "love" ctinnl.

NiuiL'lit Imt hue. (Hi Jinptiy youth.
I from of baser tliouulit,

in. nml Irani this truth,
si't out', nnile wruuKht.

Tlilni? love, nn einlle :
liuniity sweeter f.ir tlmn wine;Joy from luvvcr cares rele.ieil
Never st.ir roe bright n thine.

I knew, somehowor other, that this
was allegorical, and. as If 1 expressed
my thought, scenechanged, I
was in real life.

Chambers In Iondon, such ns I had
read of. St. James Park.
I sat In them In midst of books
pictures. I had no business to call mo
away from my Indolent ene; I had
anxiety about the future. 1 up nnd
strolled about streets, looking at

shops, if l fancied a thing. I
bought It. 1 went to picture galleries
and saw latestworks of art: I went
to theater and saw perform-nnc- o

from a comfortable box; I went
riding In the park.

Then fancy returned tomy first
love, and I myself walking In
country lane with Juliet. She was
sweeter to look upon than ever, and
more delightful In frank and Inno-
cent love for me. rambled along
under the hedges while I gathered
flowers for and talked of
happy days when we should bo one,1 , , . .. ...ill ,.

navigation co ,low to ..rve. alJ(1 of tlu 8Wl,t
a new lino steamers China and bo ours far

Tho lino from the trounles world.
increase tho facilities for travel Dreams dreams; nut sweet

shipment of freight across Pa-- '"'f, after the of the last, as a
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draught of water to a travel
er Ninarn.

ns fast my
fancy from one thing to r.

In all I was the
from tho and earthly pres-
sure of want hunger, relieved
from with plenty of money,
and full of all sweet and innocent fan-
cies.

I.les ngaln. Hut by what power could
so cheat and gull mv

brain?
"Very different scenesthese,mv dear

young friend." ho said, In a
voice, "aro they not? Now," ho went
on, and his voice was quite close to
me. "you have had jour live

cloud passed from my eyes.
was sitting again In the
room, the old man before me, watch In
hand, as If ho was tho sec-
onds.

minutes nnd a he
".Vow choose."

"I havo I replied. "I ac-
cept your offer.

Influence of the things
seen was too strong upon me. I could
neither reason norreflect.

"I accept your offer."
"Why, that's brave." ho said, with a

I gigantic sign relief. "That's what I
A v.ol'no man at J of Houle-de-nelg- e

and

sold

loads

v.

to

The

same free

and

this

The

The had

you.

Ho his hands.
tho horrible old negro

behind his master's chair, ns
If ho had sprung up from the ground.
I believe ho had. Ho looked more

a devil than ever,
from ear to ear, and

his two eyes glowing In tho candle
light llko two great coals. The light

btipplled by and fell, too, upon tho seamsand wrinkles
there aro several machine to of his face, them out like

palgn

applied

will

moro

will

parched

pictures changed
wandered

downward

anxiety,

necromancer

winning

minutes."

octagonal

counting

quarter,"
growled.

chosen,"

expected

clapped
Instantly

grin-
ning

bringing
' lillla nml "illi.ia In n nnl. f.ilMt,(J ., IH.U J r Ill , l.lisi-- man.
Strangeas It nil was to me. this ancient
servitor proiiuceii tho strangest effect
upon mo of anything.

is witness for us,"
said the old gentleman. "Houlo-d- e

parachute-jumpe- r a choice between j noge, this young gentleman. Mr. I.uko

'pedestal,
a

becoming

has

pair

Lucraft, Is about to sign little deed.
to which, as matter of form, wo re-
quire your signature.

"Cluck," said tho negro. "Dls young
berry lucky hi in berry

lucky. What time massatake him din-
ner?"

"When do you think you shall be
fairly hungry ngaln?" ho asked mo.
".ow, no iioasiings--no raise pre

head prize no because It will be
consists oi a nom-suicne-u wso for Answertruthfully.lt

a

I

a

elaborately

something

had

ropublics

like

and

fetny

and

and

a

I

I

like

"Houle-de-nelg-e

a
a

a

gegleman

gontleman's an,i

sizo

progressive
gentleman's

Houle-de-nolgo!-"

Is now six."
"I should Fay that nine I should

bo able to take somesupper,and ten
I shall certainly bo hungry again. As

ordinary rule I should bo ready a,,., great deal earlier, but I havo taken
, ,. ,. i.,,..,t.. ,11,,,,,..m
SUUil ,111 lIHill' lUllUCi,

"Cood." Ho turned to
You seetho young man Is modestand

promises fairly. 1 shall havo suppe-r-
docorated suspenders. Now that is a supper at ten punctually.

something to
no

to

American

is well
Its prosperity,

on
starva-

tion.

It

somewhere,

rci?

overlooking

no

on
an

at
nt

an

Houlo.ilo.nelf?H

Mr. Lucraft will now sign."
I advances!to tho table and took up

tho pen. but there was no Ink.
"Cluck!" said tho infernal negro,with

another griu "cluck! Massa wait llllv
bit."

Ho took my left hand In his soft nnd
cold paw. I felt a sharp prick In my
wrist.

"You will din tho pen." said tho old
gentleman,"In the blood. It is a mere
form.

"Cluck," said Houle.de-nolg-e,

"A mero form because we havo no
Ink handy,"

"Cluck-cluc-k!"

I hlgned my name ns desired, nnd,
following tho directions of tho old

placed my linger ou tho red
wafer at tho margin, saying: "I de
clare this my act and deed."

Then I gave tho pen to I!oti!e-i- l
nelge. He signed after mo in a llrm,
flowing hand, "IJouIe-de-nelge.- " As I
looked, tho letters seemedsomehow to

R0011K8TKU university, tho lcadinc "! tnemwivcK, into "ISeelzebun." I

Uaptlstseat of learning, and ono of m? taro'Tl'f
tho most conservative colleges in the "SermZuiMr. and'ww u"
country, is preparing to admit women teranco toone of his hideous "clucks."to ull departmentson an equality Then I began to fee! the same faint- -
with men. Tho American college ness which I had at first experienced,
which koops up its mediaeval ban It mounted upwards from my feet
againstwomen lags in tho educational, 'lowly, so that I heard thoold gentle--

you
advortlslng.tho moio adver-

tising In

more

'" n vuti-v- , ,,uifeM 4 pan IIUlllllJK, 11
erew gradually fainter.

"Supper nt 10, Houlcde-nolge,- " ho
was saylngi "I feel getting hungry al-
ready. What shall I do with myself
till 10 o'clock? I am certainly gettln'
hungry. I think I cnu have It served

--c-t:

at hal'-pas-t nine, tin, messedday! Oh,
thankful, blesseddayl Houle-de-nelg-

It must be Mippor for thns for four
for live. I shall have champagne the
IVrrler Jouet-t- he Oimuv.i punch af-
terward, t'urncoa punch--1 haven't
tasted It for threo months nnd more
t)h. what a blessed-bl- essed-blessed"

l 1iinnl iu more bivauso-- in.v senses
failed mo altogether,and his voice died
away in my ears.

When 1 came to myself 1 was leaning
against the post In Hucklersbury,
where 1 had met the old man.

A whirr of stall? cooked meat from
the eookshop, which caught me ns I

opened mv eyes, produced n singular
r.Hlliiir nf ii;!'iist. "Pah." 1 muttered,
"roast mutton!" and moved from the
spot. My hunger was gone, that was
unite, certain. 1 felt a tilllettU'ss about
thoe regions, wherever they may be.
which belong to appetite. 1 was almost
dreamy In the repose which followed
a morning o stormy. 1 walked qulot-l- y

away homeward In a kind of d.t.
trvlng to make out somethingof what
had happened. The llrst thing 1 round
I could not remember wns the nameof
the old gentleman. When that enme
back to mo and under what elrcum
stances I will tell you as wo get along.
Hit by bit I recalled the whole events
of the afternoon, one after the other.
I saw tho old man, with his purple face
and bloodshot eyes and white hair; I

saw the wrinkled and seamedold ne-

gro; I saw the octagonal room without
doorsor windows; the splendid dinner;
the hot watching my every gesture; 1

remembered everything except the
name of tho man to whom i had sold
my appetite.

It was so strange that I laughed
when 1 thought of it. I must havo
boon drunk; he gave me a good dinner
und 1 took ton much wine; but, then,
how was It that 1 rememberedclearly
everything, even tho smallest dotal.?

On the bed In one room which con-

stituted mv lodging I found a letter.
It was from a llrm of lawyers, dated
that evening at half past six only
half an hour after I signed the paper-stat- ing

that they were empowered by
a client whoso name was not mention-
ed, to give me the sum of .'10 monthly,
to iM'gln rrom that day. and to be pa'd
to mo personally. How did they got
their instructions tfieu? And it was all
true!

I was too tired with tho day's ad-

ventures to think any more; nnd.
though It was only 0 o'clock, I went
to bet! and fell fast asleep. In an hour
I awoke ngaln. with a choking sensa-
tion, as If I was eating too much. I

know Instantly what was going on.
and by a kind of prophetic Insight. Tho
old man was taking his supper, ami
taking more than was good for me. 1

sprang from tho bod, gasping for
breath. Presently, as I gathered. 10

began to drink too much as well. My
brain went round and round. I laugh-
ed, sang and danced; and soon after,
with a heavy fall, I rolled senselesson
the carpet, and remembered nothing
more.

s early In the morning when I
awoke, still lying on tho floor. I had a
splitting headache.I had fallen against
somecorner of the furniture nnd black-
enedono eye. I had broken two chairs
somehowor other. I was cold, 111 and
shaken. I got into bed, and tried lo
remember what had happened.Clearly
I must have made a drunken beast of
myself over the dinner, and reeled
homo with my head full of fancies and
dreams; perhaps tho dinner Itself was
a dream and a hallucination too; If jo.
the pangs of hunger would soon re-

commence. Hut they did not. Th-- n

I fell asleep,and did not awake aga'n
till tho clock struck 11'. How 111 and
wretched I felt as I dressed! My hand
shook, my eyeswero red, my face swol-
len. Surely I must have been lntox'-cate-

I had been, up to that day at
least, a temporato man. partly, no
doubt, from the very wholesomereason
which keepsso many of us sober the
necessity ofpoverty; but of course 1

had not arrived at y

years and seen so much of the world
without recognizing the signs of too
much ilrlnk. 1 had them, every one;
and, as most men know too well, they
are nil hummed up In the simple ex.

"hot coppers." Alas! I was
destined to become only too familiar
with tho accur.sod symptoms. Invol-
untarily, when I had dressedmyself. I
put my hands in my pockets, those
pocketsso often empty; mere wns mon
ey, gold sovereigns my pocuet was
mil or tliem. l counted them In a
stupor. Forty-nine- , ami one rolled In
to tho corner 11 fty; It was part of tin
sum for which I had sold my appetite;
and on the table lay the letter from
Messrs.Crnckctt and Charges Inviting
me to draw thirty pounds a month.

Then It was all true!
1 sat down, and, with my throbbing

temples ami feverish pulse, tried to
mnko It out. Everything becameplain
except the name of the purchaser Mr.

Mr. I remembered Houlo-de-nelg-

the house, tho room, mid the dinner,
but not tho uamu of that arch-deceive-

tho whole of whose villainy 1 was far
from realizing yet; and until it was
told mo later on I never did temember
his name.

It was strange. Men aresaid to have
sold their souls to tho devil for money,
bartering away an eternity of happi-
nessfor a few years of pleasure;but as
for me, I had exchanged,ns It seemed
at first sight, nothing but tho Incon-venleuc- o

of n healthy appetite with
nothing to eat, for the meansof living
comfortably without It. There could
be no sin In such a transaction; It was
on u different level altogether from
the bargain made by Fnust. And
thero were the broad, tho benevolent
facts, so to speak--by pockets full of
sovereigns; und tho letter Instructing
mo to call ut an olllce for thirty pounds
monthly.

Heiievolent facts 1 thought them. You
shall see. You think, as I thought,
that no sin could bo laid to my door
for tho transaction. You shall Judge.
You think, as I thought, that no har.u
could follow so simple u piece of bif.
ness. You shall road. On my way out
I met tho landlady, who gave mo notice
to quit nt tho end of the week,

"I thought you wero a (pilot and
soberyoung man," shesaid. "Ah, nev-
er will I trust to good looks ngaln. Mo
nnd tho lodgers kept awake till two in
tho morning with your singing ami
dancing, let alono banging the floor
with the chairs! Not another hour af-
ter your week's up, If you was to pray
on your knees, shall you stay. And
next door thieatenlng tho constables;
and mo a qulot woman for twenty
years!"

My heart sank ngaln. Hut, after nil,
perhaps it was I myself, not tho good
old gentleman, my kind patron und
benefactor at all, who was tho cause
of this disturbance. It was undoubted-
ly true that I had token a great quan-tlt- y

of wine with my splendid dlune--.
I beggedher pardon humbly and pass-
ed out.

It was now nearly 1 o'clock, but I
felt no dwlro for breakfast. That wan
nn exjierlenco quite novel to me, Htlll,
I wnt to a coffee house, according to
habit, and ordered some tea and a
rasher. Whenthey enmo I discovered,
wllh a horrid foreboding of worse mis-
fortune behind, that my taste was
gone. Jlxcept that one thing wns solid
and tho other liquid, I distinguished
nothing. Nor did my sense of smell

assist me; nn i loitnci later, my noc
was affectedagreeably or disagreeably,
but It lost iU Its discriminating and
critical powers. Otinpowder, sulphur-ete- d

hydrogen gas und tobacco offend-
ed my nose, let and claret pleasedme,
but S was unable to dlstlgulsh between
them. Not only could 1 not tastethem,
but I had no gratllleatlon In eating
them. I nto nnd drang moohnnlcully,
becauseI knew that the body must bo
kept going on something.

All this knowledge, however, and
more, came by degrees. After making
a forced breakfast. I bent my steps to
tho lawyer's who had tin olllce In Lin-

coln's Inn Fields.
Tho letter was received by n conceit-

ed young clerk In shiny black habili-

ments, a tnrned-u- nose, ami n self- -

satisfied manner.
"Hal" ho said. "I thought you would

soon comeround to us after the letter.
Sign that. You haven't been long.
None of them are."

It wns a receipt, and I was on th
point of asking tho question If it was to
bo signed In blood when he settled It
by giving me the Ink.

"There, Luke Litem ft, across the
eight-penn-y stamp. I'm not allowed
to answer any questions you may put.
Mr. Lucraft, nor to ask you any; o

take your money,and good morning to
you. 1 suppose,like the rest of them,
volt don't know tho nameor your bene-

factor and would like to-y- es; but you
needn't ask me; and I've orders not to
admit von to seo either Mr. Charges
or Mr. Crackett. They'd trouble enough
with tho last but one. He broke Inlo
their olllce once, drunk, and laid about
him with the ruler."

I burst Into a cold dew of terror.
"However, Mr. Lucraft. I hope you

will be more fortunate than your pre-

decessor."
"Where are they. Who are they?
"I do not know where they are, not

for a certainty." he replied with a grlu.
"Hut we may guess. Dead nnd burled
they are. all of them. Clono to kingdom
come; all died or the same thing, too
V. T. Delicious Trimmings killed them.
Poor old gentleman! He's too good for
this world, as everybody knows, and
the more he's taken In the more he's
deceived. Anyhow, he's very unlucky
In his pensioners. He did say when
the last went off that he would have
no more; he wept over it. and declared
that his bounty was always abused;
but thero never was such a benevolent
old chap. I only wish he'd take a
fancy to me."

"What did you say Is his name, by
the way?"

The clerk looked at me with a cun-
ning wink.

"If you don't know, I am sure I do
not." ho said. "Here Is the check, Mr.
Lucraft, and I hope you will contlnu,?
to come here and draw it a good deal
longer than theother chapsHut there's
a blight on all the pensioners, Ird,
what a healthy chap Tom Klrby ho
was si Monmouth man looked when ho
llrst came for his checks! As strong
as a bull und as fresh ns a lark."

(TO 111: CONTINUIM).)

AT THE SODA FOUNTAIN.

Intoxicants Cun Ho lloujlit Without
A Inki.

"Times have changed," said an old
druggist on Hroadway tis ho placed n
decanter on the soda-wate- r counter,
"and changed for the better. It wns
only a few years ago that a man would
come in and glvo a seriesof mysterious
winks, which tho clerk at the fountain
was supposedto Interpret as meaning
brandy, whisky or some other stimu-
lant. Now tho sodafountain that has
not a long list of stimulants for sale
doesn't do any business," quotes the
New York Sun.

"The nameshave changed,that's all;
It's the same old craving for alcohol
that draws tho men and women, but
they like to fancy that no ono knows
the appetite they aro catering to. Cat-Isuy-a

Is sold In enormous quantities,
and Is a more deadly intoxicant and
nerve wrecker than straight whisky.
The druggist knows it and so doesthe
customer, butIt looks more respectable
to get a drug store jag than a saloon
drunk. Preparations of coca are other
favorites, nnd somewomen literally llll
themselves up on such beverages dur-
ing a morning's shopping. Lven the
department storeshave had to add soda
fountain and all tho accessoriesto their
establishments In order to cater to the
appetite for stimulants.

"Yes, Indeed, times havo changed,
nnd a sodafountain nt tho present time
Is as well stockedwith liquors ns u bar.
and tho clerk must be a good drink
mixer and attentively discreet.

"Thero Is another thing, too, that
tho druggists have changed. In olden
times every doctor had his special drug
store and was accustomed to receive
a commissionon all prescriptions there
tilled. Naturally, the customer had to
pay his tax on the druggist, nnd It was
only when a fashionable uptown physl.
eian refused to accept a check for tho
commission that other doctors looked
askance at tho custom. Soon It was
that only the cheap doctors asked for
a commission on their prescriptions,
and now there aro hardly moro than
four physicians who expect a tip for
sending peoplo to a first-clas- s phar-
macy. Docs the purchasing public get
tho benellt of It? Well, that Is another
question."

A WliWtlllllt Will.
There Is a curious well on tho old

Moyn ranch on tho St. Vrnln In Weld
county, Colorado. Tho place is now
occupied by A. K. linker of Denver.
Nolwdy ever passesthnt farm, winter
or summer. If the weather Is settled,
without nsklng somethlug like this:
"Does the well threaten a change?"
For every ono knows that If thero In

bad weather coming tho well will let
them know It, sure ns sure can be.
They call tho well the "whistling well,"
although it doesn't whistle now. Hut
thnt Isn't tho fault of the well. Thl
well was dug about thirty years ago
by tho former owner of tho ranch, but
ho found no waterami dug no further.

Instead of water a strong current of
nlr came from tho well nt times. Tho
opening was covered with a lIg flat
stone, and for amusement u hole wus
drilled In the stone nnd u big tin whis-
tle titted Into It. This whistle had two
tones ono when the nlr rushed up from
tho well, and a different one when the
counter current sucked thonlr back
Into the mysterious depths. It wasn't
long beforo tho discovery was inndo
that within forty-eigh- t hours after tbo

g current from tho well start-
ed the whistle to shrieking a storm in-

variably followed. When tho tone of
tho whistle was changed by tho revert-
ing of the current, It wus discovered
that this meant a change nnd the com-lu- g

of fair weather.

Not Debatable.
Tho old parliamentariandid not llko

the young man who was paying court
to hi daughterand tho next time ho
en mo to see her the paternal stepped
Into the reception room uud asked him
to depart.

"Hut, nlr " began fho caller, In pro-

test.
"Your remarks, sir," ho Interrupted,

as ho held tho door open, "are not In
order, A motion to ndjourn Is not de-
batable," out! the motion carried. De-

troit Free Press

) LJL... jg'g Wm" "

ON THE ANOLE OF THE JAW.

VUiy nn (Irillnury IIIimv lolliri-i- t Tlirro
In l.l'rfflv to I'nui) I'utiil,

Why Is u blow on the nnglo of n
man's jaw tho knock-ou- t blow of
pugilists -- so ulTocllvo, and what Is

tho Immediate result of such a blow?"
In vlow of the death of Con Hlor-tln- n

after a boxing bout wllh Cham-
pion Kltslmnums. 'this question was
put by a ltnltimoro Sun reporter to
Dr. II. Merrill Hopklnson, himolf an
athloto and tho president of tho Haiti-mor- o

athletic club. Dr. Hopklnson
hm given study to anatomy anil
physiology In their relation toathlotio
excroNos. Ho said:

"It Is somewhat diulcult. without
entorlng Into technicalities, to de-

scribe tho knock-ou- t blow. Tho skull
rests upon tho 'atlas,' tho first of( the
bonesor vortubra1 of tho neck. Tho
articulation or joint Is simply by
moansof a contact of tho condylesor
protuberancesat tho baseof tho skull
with two facetson tho 'atlas. Tho ar-

rangement Is most favorable for move-

ments of tho head, but Is susceptible
to dislocation. Immediately at tho
baseof tho skull Is tho foramen ma-
gnumagroat hole Which forms tho
passagewaylutwoen tho skull cavity
and the spinal eanal. Through this
pass tho spinal portion of tho central
nervous systemand vertebral arteries.

"A blow delivered upon tho nnglo
of tho jaw Is, of course,given directly
at right angles to tho passagowaybe-

tween tho bo.ly and brain, through
which passage run the wonderfully
delicate structures. Now, owing to
tho slender joint of the skull with the
spinal column,resistance must neces-
sarily bo very weak, and a blow, even
though a light one, is capableof pro-
ducing such a shock that a man can
readily bo renderedunconsciousby Its
elToct. An experiment is very simple.
Let any ono strike hlm-o- lf a quick
blow just at tho angle of tho jaw, and
he will llml that ho is daed just In
proportion to tho amount of tho force
applied. That it is posiblo to kill a
man by such a blow has bjon demn-strtite- d

more than onco, and moro Is
the pity that such a thing can bo re-

corded In the recital of tho d

amusements.
"I do not believe that a mnn in

good physical training, with healthy
heartand arteries and well nourished
nerioussystem,could bodestroyed by
such a blow from anotherman who Is
his physical equal, but it would not
take a sledge-hamm- blow delivered
ii on tho nn,'lo of tho jaw to pro.luco
a thrombus or blood clot at tho baso
of tho brain of a man whoso heart,
arteriesand nervous systemhad been
weakened by alcoholic or othor ex-

cesses. Temporary knockouts occur
daily and fatal ca-e-s aro of rare oc-

currence; Indeed, tho proportion of
deaths ns compared with horo racing
or foot ball Is ridiculously small. Any
man entering the pugilistic ring is
liable to receive a blow which will
'put him to sloop,' nnd tho duration
of unconsciousnessis nltogotlier pro-
portioned to tho sclencoof tho deliv-
ered blow, tho position of tho man
struck and tho amount of force used."

BOYS IN ENGLISH MINES.

Movement to licllovo llieni t'riini tlm
S'.mery.

One of the next, groat movements
among tho miners of ( Britain
will bo In tho interestof the boyn em-
ployed In tho mines,whoso condition,
though much hotter than It used to
be, i still, according to tho Now
York Evening Post, ono of much
hardship. Hoy labor in tho Northern
mines consistsof four kinds or stages.
First, thero is tho trapper:next, tho
Hatter: thirdly, tho driver, and
fourthly, tho putter. Tho trapper
may begin work in his I'.'th year,
ufter ho haspassedtho llfth standard
ut school, ills duties are to open and
shut tho doors as tho trucks pasand
ropassand to look after tho switches
of tho tram lines. His shelter Is a
damp, dark recess,his working day is
ten hours nnd his averago pay Is
rather less than L'.'i centsa day. Aftor
two yours or so of this work tho
trapper Is advanced to tho
rank of a Hatter. Ills occupation
then consists in counting or
uncoupling the trucks or wagons.
During his ten hours of sorvico ho has

i no recognized Interval for meals, nnd
his uvorngo wages is thirty cents a

I day. At 1.1 years of ago, as a mini
mum, tho boy miner may beconio a
driver. As in tho easeof tho Hatter,
tho calls upon him may now bo inces-
sant during tho whole of his ten
hours. At tlmos ho may havo breath-
ing spaces and brief p'oriods of com-
parativeleisure, but his duties are
both onerousnnd responsible,and his

ages nro about thlrty.two cents a
utiy. J no last or tho stages Is that of
tho putter, and It may continue from
tho .u'o of 1 7 to '20. Tho putterswere
formerly divided into "trams," "heads,
mon," "foalh" und "half marrows;"
those were all boys or youths, nnd
their employment consisted in drag,
glng or pushing tho corves containing
tho coals from tho workings to tho
passages. Now most of tho work of
transportationis ollccted by meansof
small tram cars and ponies, but tho
work of the putter is still exceedingly
laborious and e.xhuustlng. Ho works
ten hours a, day, for which ho receives
sjvonty.llvo cents.

Iho roof of the ruiliUiiK,
Tho Norwoglan bark Lorenzo,which

rocontly arrived at Ponsucolu,had a
samplo of tho strengthof tho sword-lls- h.

Through tho motal saonthlng of
hor hull, thon through hIx inches'of
planking nnd penetrating tho Inner
colling ubout threo Indies, tho llsh
had driven Its snout or "sword," tho
result being a leak which kopt the
crow at tho pumps for six hours a
day. Tho sword was about two and a
half inches in clrcumfcronco at tho
point and llvo inchesat tho end whoro
it had brokon oil, tho ploco being
abouttwenty Incheslong.

ractlwllet ot Staropi.
Stamp collecting has become a

mania with many people und liko all
manias has run to oxcoss. Tho busl-nes-s

has becomoso oxtonslvo that tho
printing and selling of facslrallas of
United States und foreign stumps has
boon takenup. It is tho opinion of
tho solicitor of tho treasury thut it is
unluwful to havo In possessionor use
platen for tho printing of postago
stamps. Philatelists contend thuv by
printing facsimiles of stamps tlioy uro
serving as educators of youth und pro-vo-bi

Imposition.

Makes Pure Bin
Those threo words tell tho wholo

Rtorv of the wonderful cures by
Hood's Sarsapai lla. Wli;;n U'

blood is Impureit Is fertile for ull
kinds of disease germs, and such
troubles as scrofula, salt rhuum,
rheumatism, catarrh, Krlp, and
typhoid fever aro likely to appear.

Hood's Sarsaparil
PurlUca the blood nnd thus cures
these diseases by removing their
cause. No other preparation has
ever accomplished the remarkable
cureswhich havo followed tho useof
Hood'sSarsapnrilla.

Henri's! Pill"".'"' !.'" "'"sv? j w lt,..

Ilun l.cnrniil Itptt'-r- .

The Jiipanca aro now getting used
to glass. At llrst tho glass in rail-

way car windows had to be smeared
with streaksof whito paint to keep
passengersfrom poking their heads
through it.

A l.irm limn.
Thorn Is n. movement in North

Adams. Mass., to mako tho town a
city. With a populntlon of 1M.0UU, it
clu'ims to bo tho largest town In
America, with tho exception of Wa-tcrvli-

N. Y.

"Hanson' Haffio Corn Salve."
Wnrrnnli-- I to cuie ur money rrlundcl. Mil your

fur It. 1'ilro I2ints,

Tlio kuoucHt of all sntires is the heir's
tearsnt the miser's fuuiTnl.

M At.Aitt a cures! suil crnillcntiil from tho
tjHU'iii hy llron'H Iron Hitters, whti-l- i

tlio hluoil, toiit-- i tlio nerve", nliN
ingestion. Arts llko n iliarm ou persons
in Kvnrriil 111 bealtb, giving new energ
ami btmiytb.

Without curiosity mnn would I e but one
. .... I.lnl.n. .1...., .1... fv.tr... 1.,1 flultl.M

Vfc IMUC ,111,11 IIT ,,- - ...... ..,-- . .

I believe I'lso's Cure for Consumption
saved mv Ikjv's llfo lnt summer. Mrs.
Auie Do'ioi.a'si, l.oltoy, Mich., Oct. 20, "Jl.

Atl llin w,r!.1 Ik I tirint, ft, lilftl l lif, tilll
nut cultivate the fruit It oilers.

1 wnnt every mnn nnd omnn In tlio
United Stntv who nro Intere'ted in tin
opium and v, lill;y linbl's to lmvo one oi'
my bookson tliee illcne AtlUreis, 11

M. Woolley, Atlnntn, Lu., box D77, and one
will bo kcu't ou Irto

The world ik full of cople who never ns-p- i

re abovo pulling something down.

Stateor Ohio, Citt or Toledo, i ,.
Lucas Coi-.stt-

. f
Fhaxk J Cmenkt mnkesonththnt he Ii

tbo senior partnerof the Ami of V. J. Che-Ne-t
& Co., doing business in tlm City of

Toledo, County nnd Stnte nforecnld. nud
tlmt snlil firm will pnv the miiii of ONK
HUNDllKIJ l)OLLAK.S'for eachnud every
caseof Catauhuthat can not Ixj cured by
the iir,e of Hall's CatauhuCuiib.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and Mibscrlbedin my

presencethis Oth day of December, A. U.
ISsfl.

A. W. GLEASOJf,
fEAt'

t I Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken internally nnd
acts directly on the Moot! nnd mucous' sur-
faces of thesystem. Kend for testimonial.
free. y, j. CHENEY A: CO,.

Toledo, O.
iff Sold bv Druggist", 7.V.
Hull's Family Pills, 'J.V.

A commlttco has been formed In
Amstordum for the erection of a mon-
umentto Thomas a'Kompis, atZwolle,
where bodied at tho age of'Jl, on
July 4. 1471. Tho commlttco invites
an international competition for
sketches of the proposed monument.

If innnMud only took us much pride In
doing their duty ns horses do, how slick
things would move along.

2 M vli Wa "m

8 ft m ,BiJ

, i.
1 A

Weak nerves Indicate m.nnv iiiivr cnl KVmoi,,... ..r

the body urn tint. ,ft.n. "1

nourishment. Time ,i,
Jonnnco from the blood, 1

thin, impure or CJ
innv nin in n otnn :jw.v m omimj ui revolt

To purify nnd vitalize n,.i
thus supply thu nourishm,
is needed. Those wlm i.'l
blood nuro with llontl'n s.jI
have no trouble with wtAM
Therefore takeHood'smow,

!

HnnrT Piil?UH. .wr w . ..7--1-1
' CI

A Viilnnlitn ullfctlo
The Mllwaukeo inin,on.

ccntly boon tho recipient olj
tiou ot i.orcnn ttiiiaical its-- j

J hoy wero given by .M.
Plunkinton, who collecM .

, terestlng and valunblo kA
during u recent, trip tlirout- -

"I'l I1.....I I.... .
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' musical instruments, ono is
bamboo and llvo very fine m
Henry uhrllni;, custuillin
museum, says that the glltit
ceedlngly valuable one.

I nrrenu
This country Imports fro- -l

nnnuully many thousandpou-.- i

called dried currents,uhlctu--

small rulsins. Iho currect
I (Jrceco was so largo In 183J;
important urt'.clo compute!
price with the native CaLfo--J

rent. The current Is used til
and hero forthe production'
and tho basis of cortuln chal

A Ilia-- lllnnrr.
Tho experiment of cooibl

tor i,.iuu men uuiongtngtoill
in u single Held kitchen atttd
chorestation, near Kcrlln, trl

tho other dny, beforo tho J

for their headquarters.T.l
was completely successfd
five hundredpounds of beetii
pounds of hams wero cookcll

Milking IImiiiU With lilt,

vt lien a mnn tools row cil

cornerho Is most apt to sio
one of tils handsInto tho oti.'

slap, and move them tugetbrl
down, or any way, quickly,
to see If ho Is good tohinucll
of the cold world; und so, kl
he shukes hands with hi:
feels better for it.

Ililrk Kplilrrink

Iho nlppolamus lias diJ
complain ot with respectit
having treated him stlef.-- l

war of thickness of siclc.

partsot his hli'.o attain a l.

two inches.

mi llarcrk
The hay bargeson tho Sm

rowed by women standing,
small sailboats, with tall.
standing very Ihlmi to ct
winds, nro among tho i

csquo of craft.
MInVk

I Is tho trim or unman troubHl
IH'P-Iu- . Ilcnrl olrlutloh. k
liritrltHirn. uni'iisli.eH of the
liri'silnn or u scuvt-- til einntlntulk
llm stumnch. are ntnonc lis tc;s
trtter'a Monudi Hitlers eridliH
entirely overcomes cunstlpAtlM.-rlieumutl-

klilnev nml inaUml '
l.'ir this thoroughremedy riii.u win aiuievc rrau.u.

No mnn over achieved fam!1!

UK on the Inbor of others.

you've neuralgia,take St. JacobsOilruH
on ruo uonvara Keep mooing it on vas i

to stop tve pain that s what ivsfor.

I5H9I

Sta0999CUO9OI

Becausethere was no place Hket

homewhere they used

This GreatSoap makeshome,home indeed. K

everything cleau. Keeps the housewifeand everyt
x nappy, iry n. bold everywhere. Madeonly by

i THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, til

Scott'8 Emulsion has been endorsedby physicians of

wuoio worm, uuero i8 no secret about its ingreow
Physiciansprescribe

becsusothey know whatgrestnourishing andcuratiw
... uvtlum xa0J Know lt u wnftt u is reprw

to be ;namely, a perfect emulsionof tha bestNorway
liter OU with the of lime and soda.
TVu flAnrAa 1.1J-- fl MM . ... -... .B.t vwu., mTureat,UroacMU, Weak Lugs, m
Mon, Weak BabUs, Thia OhiUisa, Kioto
SJBI1J. Lou of Plaati fU...1 - i .11 Mil . Wt

ThO Onlv frnnntnn Jll IK 1 l I in (1

tolortd wrapptr. Refuse inferior substitutes I

m, $41', EmtUion, FREE,
909X1 "owns. N. Y. All DruMlstt. M ont

. 1UiMnJi . J Vf WRi f,

thfng.a.atthoorg'un,!
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kISH PREACHER AND

IET ON HISTORY.

Wonderful Change for
rnttiry One Church for All
faith In lie Hnuglly l)li- -

T" 11. JOSI'l'It TAR- -

Bf korof the London

WJtemple lias recently
Wp-lj- jr statedlils views re--

iranllng the possi
bilities of the twen-
tieth century. Ho
does not see much
darknessupon the
nut In otitllnes of
the coming ecu
ttiry. In his opln- -

d a century of silent but
d historic revolutions mid

mis. I'rcuehcr.s tlicre will
ilblv great preachers, but,
lly, thero will be no pulpit
icth century.
rches, a wonderful change
ilacc. Little llethcls and
i to blush unseen," will bo
e face of the earth. Small
til, sectarian standardsof
uedantrios, whims and

fcrnyes will all disappear,
1 irather In adoring love

Christ of (lod. There will
church in tho twentieth
i that holy day opinion
ilng accountedof compared
love ant passionatedevo-- i

service of tho poor, tho
in weary who needa word
In that day men will not
therewas so greatan nnom--

ate church. The buttress
will liavo been displaced
m arm of tho living God,
(flitter will disappearun

nlngnnd brighteningradi
ritual beauty and lovell
hurch of the triumphant

In verv deedbeestablished,
,11 have granltu for her

!. und salvation for her
a

ritaln Dr. Parkerprophe--

elitical changesat thoelose
fttleth century.

lastical commissionerswill
ft, and their millions will
i the reduction-o- f tho nn- -

', Leaseholds will have
iholds. Tho land will no
i3 monopoly of men who
aid for It. Men will not

title, but by character. He
lost good will be crowned
of men. The house of

HI consist of five and
and the house ofChcrs, Vestry locusts

f council vampires will have
Tvatiou, and have been

"wept, unhonored and un
tax gathererwill no longer
on tho door step, but tho

iscucc of an honest mes
hy honest neighbors.
' centur'-- of tea and water
The pi.'olle house having

tho devil, Dr. Parkerbe
ll go to the devil. The
tury will seo the passing

chief tragedyof perdition.
' quick, glad hearinghe

iund ' of all tho distiller,
s, drnnkcrles falling in
crash: "The house of
t htreet corner god of
fallen Into hell."
Ing century, Dr. Parker

aturo authorswill bo paid
crs well rewarded. A

irnoster row skeleton will
up and down among the

,ters asking them to write
for his magazine on tho
they may be doing moro
ley arc nwarc.
tieth century will seo a
j, in tho matter of public
I They are, one nnd all, so
rkcr has seentho pros-inlngl- y

plotted swindles,
fishes it to bo understood
ss no rofcrenco to private
lie refers to companies

ML. W A

JOSKI'H I'AItKKIt.

Dtnpany promoters. Tor
tho misery consequent

liberator swindle? Kvcry
cted with that business

opinion, to bo publicly
punishment could equal
lo saysthis "as n minister
imlly sorrows, heroby oe--

i drcidful to bo expressed

pn of woman in tho twen--
will bo in happy con--

i,whlch sho now occupies.
low mathematics and nut- -

phy enough to build a
yu bridge, and yot will

ince and joko, and even
tho kitchen.

Parker congratulatestho
year 1805, who will live

new century,ant finds in
inco of his present life a

i will not Bee much of the
itleth century,which will

ipon an ungrateful world.

INTY POWDER PUFFS
of Mvarljr Twaatr Thou-- U

Kwaa Kvtrjr Var,
aunt In the indictment
in tn the matterof her

' plumage ornamentation
be way In which It is said

ber dressing tableare
English journal warns

lies that their powder
iry necessities of 4ho

ivy with the blood of
, luuocents. It is stated
' as 80,000young swan-s-
bey arecalled are killed
i supply this dainty fluff,

of Innumerable young

birds of the elder duck and wild,
goose variety. Tho bulk of .thesu
nro imported tho swan and geosc
from tho Island of the ltaltlo and
from' Norway and Sweden,und tlio
eldors from tho northernand more Ice-

bound seas. One eygnut will make
neatly a dozenaveraged sized "putts.'1
which show how many women muni
be, to a greateror lotscxtont,addicted
to tho useof powder. Tho pulV trado
Is highly ptolltablt', us may be judged
from tho fact that the down of tho
cygnet costsa little more than 2.1 cents,
tho poor ctcatuio often being plucked
alive so that It may bearanothercrop,
while tho pull's are sold at from :
centaupward, nicely mounted in bono
and blueor pink satin, which adjuncts
amount tocomparatively nothing. Tho
ladles of 1'aris and Vienna are tho
largest consumers of putts, owing
chiefly to their fastidiousness in cast-asld- o

puiTs as soon asthey lose their
pristinedelicacy.

WILLIAM E. CHANDLER.
Slteleh of n Notable-- rigurn In the

Culled Stilton
William Kton Chandler, whoso term

as I'lilted States senator from New
Hampshire begins Abarch I, was born
in Concord, that state, Dee. 2?,
183.". He graduatedfrom tho Harvard
law school In 1:,;,. In 180'J ho was
elected tq tho stato legislature, of
which ho was speaker in 1S0U-0- Ho
held various olllees under tho govern-
ment, being assistantsecretaryof tho
treasuryfor one term. From 180S to
1870 ho was secretaryof the national
committee of his party. On March S3,
1ST.", ho was nominated by the Presi-
dent for tho olllco of solicitor-genera- l
of tho t'nlted States. Though a re-

publican In politics tho then republi-
can senate failed to concur in tho
choice of the President nnd Mr. Chan-
dler'snomination was not continued.
Previous to that ho had held tho olllco
of secretary of tho navy from April
1SS2 to March loS.I, In 1887 ho was
elected to the I'nltcil Statessenate

111 ' w
H

:

WII.MAM r. CIIANDI.KIl

and was in IsM). This is his
third term in the ;ipi-o-r house of con-
gress.

A VICAR HIS OWN SEAMSTRESS
A Cniifi'imloii Tlmt llrouclit '1'rnrii to the

I.'jrm of I'nmiirrlril I.ntllrs.
IScv. A S. V. Young, vicar of

Kingston, Is a bachelor, and is not
ashamedto confess that he stitcheson
his own buttons. This bold avowal

, was made by the reverend gentleman
while presiding at tho annual prlzo

' illr.Htl.iill.... ..4 ,1... . ....!.... 1 . ..,. 1uiabi iijiiuuu ul tuu uiiuimi'ii buiiuui lur
girls in that town. l'eferrlng to tho
opinion expressed by tlio exauiincr
that tho button holes made by tho

i pupils were eapablo of improvement.
Mr. Young remarked: "I never trust
any one but myself to sow on buttov.s

j and I know how it should bo dono
properly; but I candidly confess I
should bo at some loss to tell a good

I button hole fivm u bad one." Tho
I picture thus pathetically drawn of
, their pastor sitting with a gorment
over his kneesstitching buttons on it
brought tears totheeyesof tho elderly
unmarried ladies present. Tho rener--
ablo Archdeacon llurnoy, whowasono
of tho speakers, remarked that in

(
days happily ended ho also did a good
neat oi uuiion siucning on ins own
account, but was now fortunately re-

lieved of that heavy responsibility.
Ho hoped soon to seo ltov. Mr. Young
In tho happy position of having some
ouo to sow on his buttonsfor him and
to do it well. (Chorusof "Hear, hoar,"
from tho ladles aforementioned.)
London Telegraph.

The Sultan n Itaril Worked Man,
Tho sultan of Turkey is ono of tho

most hard worked men in the Ottoman
dominions, lllslng at II o'olock every
morning ho dovotes his days in tho
seclusion of tho Yildiz palace and
gardensto porsonul attention ,o all
the affairs of state laid before him by
his ministers. Ho Is of slight figure
A palo brown overcoat concealsany
decorations ho might bo wearing, bo
that tho attention of those, who seo
him on tho ono day in the sovenho
presents himself to tho view of tho
people is not diverted from the pule,
wan and careworn face, half covered
by u thin, brown beard tinged with
gray, and surmounted by a plain red
fez. Tho sultan has been thomeans
of establishingfiO.OOO schools through-
out his empire, not only for hoys, but
for girls also, which, is a striking de-

parture from tho traditional usagesof
Ills race.

Twentr Kile In Hard,
V. V. Williams mado a flying trip to

Hoquiam, says a Montcsau, Wash.,
writer, and on his return saw n band
of about twenty elk browsing along-
side 'tho road. They stood and
let him look at them as long
as he cared to, but, of courso, he had
uothing to shoot with. He came in
and reported tho fact to Herman
Walker, who immediately startedout,
found their trail and after following it
abouta mile succeededIn getting a tine
one. Several others have beenkilled
lately, andthey seemto bo more plen-
tiful than usual.

Woman Gamblers In Calcutta.
Gambling on tho next rain and Its

durationhas become sogreata vice In
Calcutta that the government has
been called on to suppress it. Clerks
on the way to their offices stop at com-
mission housesto place beta, and tho
women have been seized with the
mania so that thoy do not only pawn
their own and borrowed jewels, but
go further to procure money toganbU
with.
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HIS LAST BEAU HUNT.

OENEItAL MILES ADVENTURE3
ON THE PLAINS.

Il Hit tin llii. Itl'-h- t 1rll, lint it
IMIllll Of t(HllV4 I, lit III Alirml of

Mm A lll.uk lituir in ,km.i;i. h ii
Clmmitiuii or MUttrllp.

in an uvon, d voieu, tlmt
veteran inujor-gjiiur- of our army
and faiyoiis Indian lighter. Nelson A.
Miles, lvlated to mo, a fowdays sineo,
Homo of his iatot i)..urIuneos in t'.iu
far West. Of all tho grout huntsmen
who have gono out Into tho wild- - for
big giiino and in udo names for them-sulvo- .s

among tho Nhnrods of the
world, (lonural MIlos 1 tho most re-
nowned, writos John Paul llojock In
Lt'hllo'rt Weekly.

"I had tlio pleasure of being out on
two hunts last year, for pralriu

in Nebraska and for boar in Now
Mexico. 'Iliorc nro wild turkoys and
quail in Now Moxieo In iibun'duni'ij,
but I was after bear. Hunting iho
silver tip mid the cinnamon b'urln
thu Kooky mountain country corru-Hjond- rt

as nearly as posiblj 'to tiger-huntin- g

In India. Thero Is peril
as pleasure in tho sport.

"An Kngllsh gtntleniiin named
.Stephens,a personal friend of initio,
has a much down in Now .Mexico, l.'iO
miles from any railroad. Thero was
u party with me, ono or two of them
New YorkurH. That wholo country is
u juinblo of mountains, peaks hoa'pod
on jieak-i- , with deep valleys and pre-
cipitous canons in between. Wo left
tho railroad at Tort Wiugiitu, and
traveled south thiough thu Nin IVan-elsc-o

and Tulcrosa mountains. When
wo reached tho Stephens ranch wo
wero ubottt 10,000 foot above tho sen-leve- l,

anil In tho thick of tho wilds.
Ah 1 have alwuys been a dovoteo of
naturo for her own uninarred
by man, uncutby machinery, und

by coal-.-mok- o in short, as
nearly as possible in primeval condi-
tions, I was delighted with my friend's
surroundings.

"Wo had it merry woleomc at tin
ranch and werj soon prepared for our
llrst Iwar drive. I had only u few
days in which to onjoy myself, and I

did not wish to lose any "tlm.1. Mr.
Stephenshas a pack of 'bear-lighter-

s,

as thoy are eallod. down there, which
nro admirably adapted for tho pursuit,
of bruin over thu rocks, along tho
ulitlsiilo-- and through canyons so
dismal that oven a bearmight lw sup-
posed to want to avoid them. Many
of these liear-lightc- are half hound
una naif sliopliord dog. Somo aro
long-earo- d bloodhounds and some
Kngllsh staghounds. Others have a
decided strain of tho fox terrier in
them, and theso Httlo boasts would
surp.-ls-o anybody who had nover seen
them at a Iwar's heels by their
bravery and sagacity. Thoy'all hunt
well together, and when on n bear's
trail will not notice even ado:ir bound-
ing by. while at wild turkoy.s and
hares thoy would not even look up.
They track tho bear until they git to
elo quartersand then light him to a
standstill. Of course it Is as much as
a dog's life is worth to run in on a
bearat such a tltuu. and thu bulldog
frequently pays iho penalty of ttttpkl
savagery In just that way. Ho
charges and takes a hold ho will not
lot go, whllo tho lioivo old cinnamon
or sllvortlp will speedily hug him to
death and throw his lifeless carcass to
ono side. Not so the fox terrier.
Thoio little follows are gamo to tho
backbonebut light with intelligence.
Thoy exasperatetho lioar until hu
oneo moro takes to Might, when thu
dogs nip him at tha gambrit joint of
tho hind leg and try thoir host to
hamstring him. If thoy oneo suc-
ceed in biting through tho tendons
which intorlaeo and croa thero th"
bear'sleg is uselessto him.

"At llrst wo got after two or three
bears, but tho tracks wero old and
thoy got utvuy. 'J'ho dogs could not
find thorn. Finally tho pack chnsud
a tromondous sllvortlp up tho inoun-tainsid- o

and finally woro him almost
out. Up tho stoop declivities they
pursued him, and across tho ridgo
four or llvo miles right into a cow-
boy's camp. And what do you think
happonod then? Tho cowboys roped
that bear, lassoood him fairly and
squarely, and mado him u prisonerin
tho cantor of tho camp without firing
u shot. Thoy know wo had started
him and proposed to show us what
thoy know about Iwar-huntln- g with n
ropo. When thoy had him well
secured thoy cut tho Iwar's throat
witn n smull knife. I couldn't help
laughing when thoy called out to mo,
pointing to tlwlr quarry: '(ionoral,
there'syour bear!'

--Two days later tho samo pack
tlrovo u black lwar up a treo and1 got
u shot at him. Tho cinnamon hour
and sllvortlp lioar tiro no moro savago
than u black lioar at certain tlmos es-

pecially if sho has cubs. Sho will
kill anything living thut doesn't got
out of her way. if sho con. I had a

old fox terrier with mo that
didn't wolgh inoro than thirty pounds
and yot had whipped ubadgerin a fair
fight. When tho bearhud beentreed
1 got a crack at him with my express
rillu und put a fifty eulihor ball in his
right oyo. Ho tumbled straight to
tho ground with u crush thut raised
tho dust, und scarcely struggled after
ho foil. It was in un open forest of
scattered plno wlioro riding was pos-
sible 1 had to loavo shortly after-
ward, coming out of tho country by
tho way of Socorro. Tho party got
four or llvo bears, I hoard, after I had
to loavo them."

(Sonorul Miles has killed about all
tho big gumo thut tho oneo magnifi-
cently supplied continent of North
'America afforded, lluffulo, boar, elk,
door und autolopo have fullon In num-
bers to his rlllo. Turkoys, ducks,
gceso, quail and pruirlo chiekous
galoro ho has knocked over. Nor
havo tho big brook trout of tho glori-
ous West failed to fool his fly, IIo
has taken thorn In tho uppor waters
ot tho Yellowstone, Columbia and
Wlllamotto rivers, and far up In the
Kalamath, whero thero Is said to bo
tho best trout Ashing In tho world.
Thero tho brook trout grows to a
wolght of ton pounds.

lb Ilouait Cllant,
A San Antonio, Texas, lawyer was

Appealing most eloquontly to tho jury
on bohalf of his client, who was being
tried for lummy, Kvon tho prlsonor
hlmsolf was moved to tours, und was
wiping UU oyts with u huudkcrohlof,

when his attorney Inrnod and asked
tho jury to guo on tho Inmost feu-turo- s

of his client, and nay if thoy
could hollcvo that It win prjislblo for
a man with hiicIi an honest face lo bo
guilty of thuft'. SmMciily thu lawyer
paused, gami'-'-d for breath,and ujuuit-lute- d:

Well. I'll bo lilowed if the
lilankoty blank scoundrel hasn't
swiped my pocket hundkm'chU'f."
Argonaut.

ICE CREAM SODA IN LONDON.
Iln Only l!m ltcnll.r liitriiui'-il- , Hut

lias llioiiiini) ii ('run.
"'l'ho Ico creain soda crao, which

American women havo had so badly
for the last few yearn, has broken qut
in London,M cnid n traveler recently
returned from abroad. "It hasn'tgot
a firm clutch on thu KnglNh women
jut, but It is growing rapidly, and I
expect that in tho course of a w
years it will matorlully aid in tho dis-
appearance of tlio lieautlful Kngllsh
complexion for which women of tho
old country nro famous. An Ameri-
can confectioner Is responsible for tho
production of tho sixlti In
London. Ituforu ho suttlod lit u place
in upper itegont street tlio deadly
mixture was practically unknown in
thut city. The few Kngllsh womon
who had buju to this country and
tasted it hero of courso knew what it
was, and thoy lo- -t no limu in patron,
izing tho confectioner.

"The great mas of women, how-
ever, looked aghast at the combina-
tion of strawberrysyrup, llvo soda
water, and Icecream. Tho.--o who
got up enough courage to tackle It
wero not sorry that they hud done so,
and tho result was that It soon Iki-ea-

necessaryfor otherconfectioners
in tlio neighborhood to got soda fotin-t'lin- s

and learn how to mix tho drink
In order to hold their trade. '1 hero
are now half a doon or moro places
in London wlioro soda is
sold, und all day thu fountains aro
surrounded by women. Tho scone
reminds ono very much of any ono of
our uptown confectionery shops on a
hot afternoon. I expectit will not bo
verj-- long boforo tho Kngllsh women
will bo-o- as devoutworshipers at
tho soJa shrino as aro our
American womenat tho prosont day.
Heretofore tho chbf diversion of the
Kngllsh woman out shopping hasbeen
to eat ices and cako und drink choco-
late, but I predict tho entire disap-
pearance of tho fashion in u very
short time. Ice-crea- soda has nover
failed to get a (loudly clutch on tho
women of any country whero it has
settled,and it will le funny if It does
not inako a complete conquest of the
Londoners. '

MrlMler'n Hoy llnnlnl.
" ramo!'"' echoedMr. Wattorson.

"I novor hoar tho word that I do not
think of Daniel Webster's story of tho
tlmo ho mot un old gentleman in a
railwuy car, nnd learning that he was
from Nov Hampshire, thought ho
would draw him out a little about tho
old home stato. A llttlo moro con-
versation showed thnt tho stranger
camo from Mr. Webster'snative town.
Hero was an opportunity not to bo
lost.

" 'Did j'ou over hearof tho Web-
sterfamily there?'askedthe statesman.

" 'Oh, I know them very well.
Tho old man and I woro greatfriends.'

" 'Ahl then you can probably tell
ino what becamoof tho boys?'

" 'Well, Kokicl becamea big law-
yer tho biggest lawyer, I guess, in
all Now Hampshire. Tho girls, too,
turnedout well.'

" 'You don't say so; and wasn't
thero a boy named Daniel?'

"Tho old man pondered a minute
befoiv ho answered.

" 'Now I L'oniu to think, there was
a boj- - uaund Dun'!, but ho wont
down to Iloston yeurs ago, and no
mu'iin't heard of him since.' " Kuto
Hold's Washington.

II OITeilltlTO (ilMt.
Some tlmo ngo a tnmo long-haire- d

goat formed part of tho regular crow
of a j)U5sengor steameron sorvlca n

un Kngllsh port and a conti-
nental one. After a tlmo tho cus-
toms authorities discovered that it
mora a fatso coat, many timos too
lurgo for it. Tho goat's own hair
wus clipped very close, uround its
boJy woro packed cigars, laeo, etc.,
and then tho false coat wus skilfully
put on and fastenod by hooks and
cyos. Notes und Queries.

ANIMAL LIFE.

The ostrich funning business in
California is neither a rosy success
nor a drearj-- failure.

Thero aro 'J.OOO lobster trapsaround
and about Monhegan islund, Maine,
and they am all making monej'.

A herd of wild cattle lias been
roaming the mountains botweon
Itogue river and thesouth fork of tho
Umpqua in Oregon for twenty years,
nnd it now uumbers in tho neighbor-
hood of .100 cattle. They are wild as
deer anddlfllcult to approach. The
practicalharm they work Is that gon-tl- o

cuttle belonging to farmers aro
cntic'd off and join this wild band.
It Is propositi to round thorn up and
kill them.

Somo yearsago a tamo long-haire- d

goat formed part of tlio regular crew
of a passengersteameron service be-

tween un Kngllsh port and a conti-
nentalone. After a timo the customs
authoritiesdiscovered that it woro a
false coat, many sizes too largo for It
Tho gout's own huir was cllppod
very close; round its body wero
packed cigars, lace, Ac., and thon tho
falso coat was skillfully put on uud
fastenedbj-- hooks andeyes.

Tho Mawuliuu islands, as tho result
of recent exploration, have been
found to be richer in animal life than
was formerly supposed. As tho re-

sult of a year's investigation by the
llritlsh association, through its com-
mittee, has been found thatof birds
there uro seventy-eigh- t opoeies, of
which fifty-seve- n are peculiar to this
group. All tho land and fresh-wate-r

shellsarepeculiarandof a thousand
speciesof insects, TOO are not found
elsewhere.

Deer forestsaro cxpensivo luxuries.
On Iho Genquolch andUlengarry for-
est, so long rented by Lord Burton,
theyearly outlay for all purposes Is

10,533,and during the last twenty-on-o

yearsandno lessasumthan 331,
093 has been spent upon It. On
(Jultachan forest, the property of
Lord Tweedmouth, thero has beenas
annual outlay of 10,000, on that
rentedby Mr. Wlhans 13,077, anaon
tho duke of Portland's forost of

OUlt LAUGHING GAS.

FUNNY SAYINGS AND DOINGS
BY HUMORISTS.

(llrlK of tlio CltlcH, Our (Inn Iniliictcit
Tha Mini Wlni Tulkpil Through Ilia
Hut Society In Irl.toii -- Kloatlna;
Wlt.

jiut the fuce?

no mhi:athks a
noft, Idiii; drawnout
-- 1Kb,

Declares Miu knows
tlmt sliii'll "Justdie,"

Uut nil tlio mine, who
lets you try!

The Unltlmore girl.

Who holds you la a
sweet Pitibt ace.

Who never lets you
leave the place!

Who lun fur klsalng

The rklhulelphlngirl.

Who grabs j ou with her might anil mnln,
Ami nemly lirenks your nock In twuln!
Who holds sutull feet lu much (HmIiiIu!

Tlio t'hlcigo-glrl- .

Who lets you kiss n forolieml tile.
Hut stops you If you do It twlcii
Who ninkfs you think of Orceuliiiid's Icet

Tho Iloston Klrl.

Hut who's the fascinatingnils.
'Unit flits you with exquisite hll-is- f

Who Ls the sweetestgirl to klis!
Our own deargirl.

A llojr'.l I'lillosoph)-- .

One of the favorite winter gamesof
the small boy who lives on the Hud-
son Is "jumping laddlo cakes." This
sport reaches itsheight just as the Ico
In the river is breakingup, anil when
the great cakes go lloutlug up and
down with the tide u do.en or moro
youngsters may he seenrunning from
ono cake to another, and sometimes
making really dangerous leaps.

Ono day a boy, apparentlyabout 0
yearsold, was to bo seen standingon
a cako which was rocking in a some-
whatalarmingmanner, and tlio llttlo
fellow was crying in a frightenedsort
of way.

"What's tho matter'.'" called a passer
by from the shore.

And thencame the sobbing answer:
"I'm afraid diss cake '11 turn over, an'
if I get drowned mo mother '11 lick
me." Harper's Magazine.

Talking Thro' III Mm.

SSSIWfcJ

A Menu Trlr.'r.
I'll trick wus one of those witty sons

of the Celtic isle whoso amusing saj'-iu-

had entertainedmany transatlan-
tic travelars.

Ono day when thesteamer wasabout
leaving port Patrick receivedthe order
to haul in a long cable that dragged
usterti. Patrick jumped to tho task
cheerfully enough and hauled

Hut tho excessivelength
of tho cable taxed hispatience.

"I wonder what's become ofthe end
of this ould cable, anyhow'.'" And
finally, growing more Impatient, ho
growled out: , It's no use haul-
ing away at the basto uv a cable.
Some divil's cut the end off uv it."
Harper's Magazine for February.

What Happened.
Superintendentof Police I believe

the officer on the standto bo speaking
the truth.

Commissioner What is tho usual
pioecedlng on an action like this'.'

Superintendentof Police I recom-
mend his suspensionut once.

Just tha Tiling.
Mrs. ISlnglcy (In her new ilat) This

closet Is altogether too small for our
things.

lllngley Can't you use it?
Mrs. lllngley Oli, yes. It will make

a lovely servant'sroom.

The Kchsoii of It.

o4o

"Look up yonder, Matlldy, her
comesMlstah Johnsing,"

"Air yoh jealous, thet yoh doan't
wish me to seehim?"

"What? Jealousof dat black nig-gu-

Shot He's a walking proof of de
Duhwinlan thcery" Truth.

All Over.
Sandstone You must have been

calling on somegirl pretty regularly.
I haven't seen anything of you for
weeks.

Trimberly-'-Yo- u will now.
Sndton now so?
Trimburly I called on her fatter

yesterday.
Ha Was Particular,

"No," said Mrs. Sparrograss to
Weary Wiggles, "I can'tgive you any
meat or any ple.becauso1 haven'tany;
but I can glvo you a drink of milk, if
tout will da"

"is sieriiuoii, mum?" askeaii..'...uaugwcii uraeiuoie .i,w jrcar, iiratup anxiously,

rmiillPjwv

M,r ..i nun. . I. '...vuiiu

:.liaasasaab,l

HIS ANSWER.

Ts tha Illackleft-- Who Unit ChnlloiiRci!
Mini to n Hurt.

K. C. Chattortonwus u prosperous
farmer In Hancock county who mado
annual visits to Now Orleans to sell
tho products of his farm. This wus
in the days when tho codeduollo was
a part of tho education of every gon-tlcma- n.

Tlioilicadqiini'tcrs for nil Kentuck-iun-s

in Now Orleans on business wus
tho old St. Charles hotel, says tho
Louisville Courier-Journu- l. Ono of
tho loungersnt this hotel wus a gam-
bler, who was known us tho most des-
perate man in tho city, and tho most
export duellist with either sword or
pistol in tho South. No ono had over
dared to question his courage and
oven tho other guinbleiM feared him.

Iho man was well known at all tho
reports in Now Orleans. Chatterton's
frlen-'- s took pains to point out tlio
gambler to him and to warn him
uguinst giving tho blackleg any pro-ten-

for a chullengo. CTiuttcrton as-

sured his friends that if u challenge
was Issued itwould bo through no fault
of his, and dismissed tlio subject
without showing excitement. The
two men wi-r- not thrown together
all of that nay until nearsupper tlmo.
Then, as thoy both entered the big
dining room. C'!iatt!i-to- brushed
lightly againstthe gamblor. Tho lat-
ter glanced sharply at Chattorton,but
suid nothing.

Supper pushed over serenely, und
tho guests scattered out over tho
hotiso. Chattorton went to the card
room with half u dozen friends and
watched a gamo of cards with inter-
est, when ono of tho portersof the ho-

tel approached him, bearing a small
silver tray, on which was a neatly
folded note addressed to K. C. Chat-
torton. Chatterton tore open tho
note, and motioning tho porter, who
startedto leave, to wait, read it out
loud. When ho finished his friends
stood looking at him vith 'caredoyes.
Thoy had heard u chullengo from tho
gamblor addres-c- d to Chattortonund
demanding a duel u.s tho only satisfac-
tion u gentleman could demand for
being pushed nldo In tho dining
room.
' The noto ended with theso words:
"No ono but u cowaul will roftiso to
moot n gontlcman on tho fair terms
exacted by u duel." Tho friends of
Chattorton knowthat tho imputation
of cowardicewasno moro thana sword
thrust to arouse him. nevertheless
they besoughthim to ignoro tho chal
lenge. Thej' said thogambler was In-

vincible, both with tho sword and
pistol, nnd to uttempt to meethim wus
simply to throw his llfo away.

"Seo here, Chattorton," thoy said.
"j'ou aro a man of family, wife and
children depending on you. This
gambler is a sure shot und u deporato
mnn, nnd will stoop to nnything.
Stick thut chullengo in tho lire nnd
got out of town as quick ns yon can.
No ono will Imj tho wiser." Chattor-
ton listened quietly to every word that
was said, and then asked fora pen
nnd ink. 'His friends stiw thut
further words would bo a waste so
theso wero broughtto him.

Ho wroto for a few minutes, and
then handed this noto to the friend
nearest to him: "Sir. 1 will meet
you on tho plaza with my
second,who is an honorable gcntlo-ma-

Ho will lioar two revolvers,
ono of which j'ou may select. Wo
will stand too to too. Whllo tho re-
volvers aro still uncocked, each shall
placo his botweon tho other's teeth.
At tho word 'flro' tho hammer shall
bo pulled back and tho shells ex-

ploded. Tho pistols ma)' bo ills-- ,
charged until ono or tlio other of us is
dead.'"

Tlio man who read tho noto looked
startled,and again tried to persiiado
his friend to think betterof his condi-
tions, which would certainly compas
tho death of both. No words could
dissuade Chatterton, however, und
tho noto wus sent down.

In hulf un hour this answer camo
back: "I novor fight duels with
fools."

Too Many Funerals.
A gentleman whoso summer homo

is in Vermont brought back to Ilos-
ton lust fall a man servant from tho
country, who had nover been in Ilos-

ton. The sights and sconosin a big
city impressed him peculiarly. Tho.
othor day ho went to his employer nnd
said:

"Mr. II , I shall havo to go back
homo."

"Why, Tom havo you not lieen
treatedkindly horo?"

"Oh, yes, thotreatmont is all right;
but then I'm afraid of my health."

"How is that?"
"Why. you see, Mr. II , 1 saw-fou-

r

funorals going past your hoif--o

to-da- and I guossHoston is u plaguoy
unhealthy sort of a town." Hoston
Journal.

Injured In the Accident.
Sufforor I supposowo shall suotho

railway company for about $3,000
damagos.

Lawyer Threo thousand dollars
damagos! Nonsonso! Thirteen thou-
sand at tho very lowest, man!

Sulloror, surprised Why, I think I
should bo quite contentif I got $:i,000
dumuges.

Lawyer Yos, probably you would;
but 1 want at least$10,000for myself.

SomcrviUo Journal.

Mother's Ties.
Fond Husband Somohow I don't

seorato bo ablo to enjoy your pies as
I did tlioso my mothor mado for mo
when I was a boy. Loving Wife
l'orhaps you would if you hadn't
ruined your stomach by eating so
many of thoso pies when you woro a
boy. Puck.

Ill Hook Mill Tall All About Us.

Amorican Friend Nut suroly you
uro not going back already. You
havebcon only four days in tho coun-
try.

Visiting Englishman What's tho
good of staying any longor? My noto
book's full.

rianty ot Them Titer.
Spencor Show mo a man who likes

to bo interrupted in tho mlddo of a
sentence.

Ferguson All right. Como along
with mo to S'ing Sing Truth.

Instruction Needed.
At tho danros ofono of tho wealthi-

esthostessesIn London printed curds
aro hung on tlio walls with thoso
words engraved on thorn: "No Intro-
ductions aro needed."

AN ALPENA MIRACLE;
MRS. JAS. M. TODD OF LONO RA-

PIDS DISCARDS CRUTCHES.

la an Intrrrlew with m Reportnr Sha
Reviews Her Kxperlenre and Tells tkta
Real Cause of the Miracle.

Prom AlpfMm, Mtchlgnn, Argus.
We have long known Mrs. Jas. M.

Todd of Long Itaplils, Alpena County,
Mich. She hns been n, sad cripple.
Many of her friends know the story of
her recovery; for the benefit of those
Who do not we publish it

Eight years ago she was taken with'
nervous prostration, and In a few
months with muscular und Inflamma-
tory rheumatism. It affected her
heurt, then her head. Her feet be-
came bo Bwollen she could wear noth-
ing on them; her hands were drawn all
out of shape. Her eyes were swollen
shut more than half the time, her knee
Joints terribly swollen and for eighteen
months nlie hud to be held up to be
dressed. One limb becamo entirely
helpless,and the sltln was bo dry and
cracked that It would bleed. During
theseclBht years she had been treated
by a scoreof physicians, and has also
spent much time at Ann Arbor under
best medical advice. All said her
trouble was brought on by hard work
and that medicine would not cure,and
that rest was the only thing which
would ease her. After going to live
with her daughter she becameentirely
helplessand could not even raise her
arms to co r herself at nlKlit. Th
Interesting part oC the story follows la
her own words:

"I was urged to try Dr. Williams
Pink PMh for Pale Peopleand at last
did bo. In three days after I com-
menced taking Pink Pills I could sit up
ana aressmyseir, anu arter using them

I six weeks I went home and commenced
working. I continued taking the pllla,
until now I begin to forgot my crutches
and can go up und down steps without

' uIJ. I am truly a living wonder.
"Now, if I can say anything to In-

ducethose who have sufferedas I have
to try Pink Pills. I shall gladly do so.

J If other like sufferers will try Pink
Pills according to directions, they will
have reiiaon to thank God for creating
m-- who are able to conquer that ter--1
rlble disease, rheumatism. I have In
my own neighbor hood recommended

i Pink Pills for the after effects of la
grippe, and weak women with impure
blood, and with good results."

, Mrs. Todd ts veiy strong In her faith
In the curative powers of Pink Pills,
and says they have brought a poor.

, helpless cripple back to do her own
milking, churning, washing, sewing--,
knitting and in fact about all of her
householdduties.

Dr. Wllllnnis' Pink Pills contain all
the elementsnecessaryto give new Ufa
nnd richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for saleby
nil druggists, or may lie had by mall
from Dr. Williams1 Medicine Company,

l Schenectady.N. Y., for 50c per box, or
six boxes for $2.00.

j Catorl.
I Camels aro now in general uso
throughoutAustralia. Within twenty-liv-e

years, bv scientific breeding, a
race has been produced larger in
frame, sounder in wind und limb and
ablo to curry more weight thun the

J Indian camels originally imported.
j A quarantinefor imported animals is
lestubllshed at Port Aupustu, 'JM)

west of Adelaide, whero thoy are
carefully guarded for threo months.
during which timo thoy aro subject
to u dostructlvo mango, which car--

i rlcs oil most of them, but to which
ithey uro no longer llublo whon oneo
accltmatlcd. There aro 10,00,1) cam--

j els at work, which not only transport
I loads upon their backs, but aro also
trained to draw wagons, yoked in
teams of eight like oxen.

The Word "I'lirnure."
Furnace" ls a geographical namo

not unusualin the Atlantic coast ro-gi-

just below .Muon and Dixon's
lino. In many instances tho actual
furnace is u mero tradition, but sixty
or seventy years ago manysuch furn--

Jaces wero built to smelt tho bog-iro- n

oro usual in all that region. It was
oneoprofitable to smelt this oro, but
tho marvelous abundanco undcheap-
nessof iron deposits olsewhero havo
mado It impossible to carry on the
old furnaces.

A III; Undertaking.
Tho railroad suspension bridge at

NiagaraFulls, which is ono ot tho
oldest railroad bridgesin tho country.
and probably tho llrst largo suspen-
sion bridgeeverbuilt, will soon be
takendown and roplaccd by an arched
cantileverbridge

l'alent Kbc Compound.
A patentegg compound for use in

hotelsuud bakeriesis obtulned from
the eggs of fish-eatin- g sea birds,
which can be found by tho million on
the low uninhabited islands of the
Atlantic coast. A pound costs 45
cents, and is equal to seventy-tw-o

hen'seggs.

(old In Core.
, Greatfinds ot gold havo been made
in Corea and enterprising Americans
uro already at. work thero showing;
tho simple natives whatreal energy
is.

Very Trstty.

Tho wonderful Fast Indian statutes
and temples cut from tho solid bowl-do-rs

and stratified rock aro duplica-
ted, if not excelled, by tho Afghans.
Professor J. A. Gay, In ono of his re-rec-

lectureson tho far east, tells
ot a stono statueot a god which ho
saw at liamlan, near tho Russian
frontier. This particular statuo was
ono ot a scoro, but was the giant of
tho lot, being 173 fcot In height and
large in proportion. It was used as
a storehousefor grain,and at that timo
containedover ",000 bushels.

llecauie Ciutom Hays So.

In Siatn, when a funeral is passing,
tho womon take down their hair and
untasten their beads, and the moa
fumble around in their pockets for
llttlo picco ot metal to hold in their
teeth.

A Tedious Task.
A party ot Canadian boundary com-

missioners arrived at Juneau,Alaska,
a few weeks ago to begin the survey
of a trail 2300 miles long from Taku
inlet to the headwatersof the Yukoa
river.

i)urr It True.
Id surgical operatlonc the skin

Is often themost painful part,
and thosewho havo been run through
the body say they wore coacloa
only ot somethingcold pausingthrough
them, with just a prick at the polats)
ot entry and exit of the weapon.

An Kaar MeM4. '

Anatomists, to separate the
ot a skull, frequently 811 It with's
bean and place the whole In a i
of water, Tho beanssweU. aasl h
ly split the su-u-
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IMPORTANT KE1WT.
OOCKERY JOINT COMMISSION'S

RECOMMENDATIONS.

A (liange Itecnmtuendedla th Interest
of l.conomr The Sentiment In Rut-
land llegartllng IlltuetallUut Various
llllli la Conference.

Wahiiinoton. March 4. An impor-
tantreport wag made Saturday to tho
house from the Dockery joint commis-
sion containingrecommendationswith
roforonco to the method ot collection
and auditing of custom accountsby
rendering-- the sarao to tho auditor of
the treasury. A propor changeIn the
system of receipts Is rocoiumonded for
tho port of Chicago, and this tho re-
port says, should bo applied to tho ac-
countsof the ports of Baltimore, Hus-
ton and Now Orleans, Philadelphia
and Sau Francisco, the navalollicers
M theseports being abolished. The
not saving to tho governmentwould
bo SO,105. The commission does not
recommend the abolition of the naval
offices at Now York.

lied Croat III1L.

Wasih.no ro.v, March 1 There was
a large attendanceon tho door when
the houso tnet etirduy. Tho speak-
er laid boforo tho house the presi-
dent's veto of tho bill toponsionCath-erl-n

Ott, and it was referred to tho
commlttcu on pensions.

The llfty-fou- r bills passed by the
srnato on Tuesday night (most of
them of minor importance)wore laid
laid boforo tho houso and disposed of,
some by reference and some by pass-ag-

The senateamendmentsof the bill
to prohibit tho wearing of the sign of
the red cross without permission of
tho National Ued Cross society was
agrood to.

Severalbills relating to the District
of Columbia were passed.

Laredo Court Mil.
Washington. March 2 Senator

Coke called up aud had passedin the
enatoyesterday, the bill providing

for holding a court in tho western
district at Laredo. This same bill
was passedin the house some time
ago, and as it went through the ten-at- e

with but one change, that was
that the courtsshould be held at La-
redo on the third Mondays in March
and the first Monday In September.
Tho bill, being amunded in this par-
ticular, must go back to the house for
conourrence. It is understood thut
Mr. I'asehHll is not at all satisticd
with the bill, as it strips the San An-
tonio court of processes und makes
them returnableto Laredo. He will
doubtless try to prevent a concur-
rence in the senate bill, but with
what result no ono can sav.

Illwetallain in England.
Wasuinuton,March 4 Sir Charles

Hunter, an Kngllsh baronet, has been
an interestingspectatorof the senate
proceedings for tho past few days.
Me has takenspecial interest in the
financial debatesand in conversation
lias assured senators whom hu has
met that the apparent growth of the
Sentiment in England in favor of bi-

metallism is real. He says the Eng-
lish people are really reaching the
'conclusion that tho volume of gold is
not sutliciont to alone constitute the
entire circulating medium of tho
world.

IIIIU In Conference.
Washington, March 4. The navy

bill has passed the senate. The
sundry civil bill, ulth the Tennessee
exposition, the monetary conference,
tho Nicaragnecanal and some other
amendments is still in conference.
The diplomatic and consular bill is
in conference. The senate has

from the Hawaiian cable Item,
and that measure Is dead. The In-

dian bill is also in conference, with
three amendmentspending. No con
ference hasyet been held on the defi-
ciency bill.

The Hoad Moreineut.
Washington, March 4. Hecent re-

ports to the agricultural department
show a marked degreeof interest in
the good roads movementamong state
legislatures. Gen. Hoy Stone, in
chargeof tho bureau of road inquiry,
hasjust returnedfrom California and
Toxas, where it has been concluded
to adoptconvict labor in preparing
road materials.

S Mailro SlaUlioul.
Washington, Feb. 27. Delogate

Josephof New Mexico yesterdayhad
a conference with Sonutor Faulkner,
chairmanof the senate committee on
territories, relative to the bill for tho
admission of that territory. He was
assured by the senatorthat an effort
would bo made to get the bill up and
that he hoped to succeed.

Monetary Conference.
Washington, March 4. It is the

generalopinion about the senatethat
the provision for an international
monetary conference will be retained
in the sundry civil appropriationbill,
in about the same terms as provided
in the Woicott amendment.

Territory It 1; lit of Way.
Washington, March 1. Some time

ago Mr. 1'oudleton for the house com-
mittee on Indian affairs reported to
the house that the committee had
passeda bill granting railroads run-nltj-

through the Indian territory thn
right to obtain broader rights of ways
and more depot grounds In tho terri-
tory. The bill went over to the sen-
ate where it hat remulned for action
until yesterduy when It wus returned
with minor and Immaterial amend-
ments. These were agreed to and
the bill as amended passed.

Arbitration BUI Paeiad.
Washington, Fab. 27. The htose

met at 11 o'clock yesterday. Mr.
Henderson of North Carolina, chair-
man of the commltteo on postottices
aad post roads, immediately called up
tho conference report on tho post-offic- e

appropriationbill, much to tho
disappointment of inombcrs who were
clamoring for consent to consider
bills. After some discussion action
was postponed and tho labor arbitra
tion bill taken up. A fow amend
ments were adopted und tho bill
passed.

rttoMfV!

A straggle lor I'la.e.
Washington, March a. Since th

passageot the bill creating two new
federal courts in the Indian territory,
there has beenn flood of applications
for the places createdby tho bill.

CongressmanCulberson, the chair-
man of tho house judiciary bill, and
who. with Mr. Ualley, may be said
to have drawn the bill, Is urging the
appointmentot CongressmanKllgoro
for ono of tho judgeships and It Is
generally thoughthe will get it. Hut
there are so many candidates and
such pressure brought to bear
that the situation is confused
to the oxtcnt of preventing
any clear.view of It. There are also
many applicants for tho places from
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
proper. It Is highly probable that tho
presidentwill settlo the marshalshlps
and tho district uttorncvsbliis to-da-

but ho inuy dolay tho appointment of
tno judges becauselie may want to
appoint u member of congress. As
tho law creating the courts was
passedat this session, under unother
law uo congressmancan hold a posi
tion createdwhile ho Is a member of
the congress creating It. So It he in-

tends to appoint a member of the
presenthouse to the benchunder this
law he will have to wait until tho 4th
of March. The law creatingcourts
anticipatedthis and made provision
for It.

Working r'nltliful.
Washington. March L Yesterday

the dellcioncy appropriationbill was
reportedto the senate by Mr. Cock-rol-l,

leaving only ono bill, the naval,
remaining before the appropriation
committee.

Consideration of the sundry civil
bill was resumed. Mr. l'ettlgrew of-

fered an amendment appropriating
$.'100,000for seedfor drouth sufferers
of tho northwest. After a short de-

bute the amendment was agreed to
!J3 to 17.

The senatepasseda resolution au-
thorizing paymentto JosephW. Ady
of $2000 to cover the expenses in-

curred in contestingthe seat of Sen-
ator Martin of Kansas and to the
latter flOOO as expenses in the con-
test.

Mr. Stewart moved to reconsider
the amendment already adopted for
participation In a monetary confer-
ence. After somediscussion the mo-
tion was lost by a vote of i yeas to
.V. nays.

Tho conference report on theToller
Indian court bill was adopted unani
mously.

lock rail' Inning.
Washington, Feb. 28 The houso

met at 11 o'clock. The speaker laid
before the body tho president's veto
of tho bill to pension Eunice Putnam.

Mr. Coek-cl- l (Detn.) of Texas made
a motion to concur In tho sonate
amendment to the joint resolution
prohibiting the importation of goods
in bond to the United States through
the free zono of Mexico. Mr. Craln
(Dem.) of Texas vigorously opposed
the concurrence which struck out tho
provision limiting the prohibition
from Lurcdo, Tex., to tho Pacific
coast. Thisamendment, bedeclured,
would elTcctuully prohibit tho im-

portationof goods throughthe United
Statesinto Moxico, unless tho latter
country abolished tho freo zone.
But 12 per cent of the goods re-
mained in tho freo zone, and ho re-

pelled with vigor tho slander thut this
zone was the abiding plueo of smug-
glers and outlaws. Mr. Cockroll'j
motion was agreed to.

Teller Hill Outlook.
Washington, Feb. 28 Yesterday

Mr. Culberson brought into the house
theagreementof the conference com-
mitteeon the Teller bill and had it
passed without any discussion or
question. It now remains for the sen-
ate to agree to the agreed report and
it will obecome a law. As Messrs.
Toller and Piatt are parties to the
agreementand Mr. Jones ot Arkansas
was interested, having been behind
the Morgan bill, Is said to be satisfied,
it is probable that the report will not
haveany trouble In the senate. That
is the opinion, but If it should en.
countera snag in the senate it would
aboutbo done for at this session.

Oct Double l'aj
Washington,Feb. 28. After work-

ing until midnight Tuesday night, the
senatorswero slow in arrivingyester-
day and only a dozen were on hand,
when consideration ot the sundry
civil bill was resumed. An amend-
ment granting Henry Talbot, a clerk
of tho house ways and means com-
mittee, f'.'uuu for assisting the senate
finance committee In its tariff work
last fall was agreed to. An amend-
ment was ugreed to appropriating
$26,000 for a hospital at Fort Mead,
S. D., to take tho place of the ono re-
cently burned.

Twenty Tension Hill.
Washington, Feb. 28. Yesterday

Mr. Sayers objected to the requestof
Mr. Wheeler (Dem. of Alabama for
consent to the consideration of a
joint resolution providing for tho par--

tiuipauun ui congress in me dedica-
tion of tho Chlckamauga military
park nextSeptember.

The twenty-on-e pension bills favor-
ably acted on ut lust Friday'ssession,
were passedin half the number of
minutes.

Sugar llountjr I'aaied.
Washington. Feb. 27. The sonate

yesterdayadded to the civil sundry
bill, an approplntlon of about$6,260,-00- 0

to pay the sugar growers as
bounty for the crop of the year ot
18U4. This appropriation was agreed
to by u largo majority, and there was
no surprise at tho result. It has
been u foregone conclusion for some
time, thut the senate would add this
appropriationto the bill. The bene-
ficiaries conducted their work to ob-

tain their object In a masterly way.
A question of contract is involved.

Their lae Numbered.
Washington,Feb, 20. Fully thirty

memberscrowded down Into the area
In front of the speaker'schair when
the house met yesterday, all pressing;
for unanimous content to consider
bills ot local Importance.

The senateamendmentsto the In-
dian appriation bill were

In und the bill was sentto the
conferred.

A grout many strango things never
coino to puss.

THE KXCUitSIONlSTS.

JOLLY CROWD OFF FOR MON-
TEREY, MEXICO.

About 100 Members of the Legislature
and Other In tue I'ertr Tetarkaue
Court Hill In .leopard Will Hire a
llerepllon.

Al'sm, Tex., March I. About 100
membersof the housoof representa-
tives, their wives and clerks of both
houses tooktho south-boun-d inter-
national and (Ireut Northern train Sat-
urday morning on tho excursion to
Monterey,Conductor Hlonnt In charge
ot tho train. Tho train was two
hours late In arriving ut Austin. To
tho regular train was udded n special
Pullman, for tho accommodation of
the oxtrn number of passengers.
Among those on board were Speaker
Tom Smith, Representatives Hough,
Owsley, Tarver. Hoy, Graham. Mitch-
ell, Llndsoy, Ualley. Alton, llagsdale,
Monroe, Sowell. Good, Wester,
Brown, Evans of Hunt, Peyton, c,

Hclger, Greer, llurmeister,
Ward, Love, McLomorc, McLean,
Stokes, liogors, King. McKlnnoy,
Sergeant-nt-nrm-s of tho HouseDough-ti- e,

Clerks (ioff, Smith, Sprowlos,
Ulcli and Stewart, Doorkeeper of the
Scnnto Phillips, Sergount-at-arm- s Al-

len, StenographerMcLaughlin, Sher-
man Drako andJohnMaxey. Among
otherson tho trip arc Mr. Graham
mid llttlo daughter, Emily Fletchor,
Ward, Brighton, l.ochridge, Peyton
and Louis.

The ItedUtilctor- -

Al'stin. Tex.. Feb. 27. Tho joint
commltteo appointed by both houses
to redlstrict thestutu mot yesterday
and perfected organUat Ion. Tho
commltteo adopted tho following
rules:

1. That population, value of busi-
nessand railroad facilities would bo
the principal guides in tho forming of
districts.

2. That in preparing tho redisrict-
ing bill the commltteo would eonfor
freely with the representativesIn the
houso and be guldod by their sugges-
tions to a groat extent, but after thn
bill had oncebeondraftedtherewould
bo no chauges made. That when tho
bill goes into tho houses tho com-
mittee will light for its passage
through thick aud thiu.
BW. That tho committee has no time
to listen to lobbyists, and that objec-
tions must be submittedto tho com-
mittee through the members of the
legislature.

I. That the bill drafted by the
committee and acted on by both
housesshould not become effective
until tho next generul eloctlon to ob-

viate any confusion about who shall
hold office.

General Land Hill.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 28. The house

commltteo on lands will makea favor-
able report upon Mr. Goss' land bill
with many amendments, the prlclpal
bolng a rnductlon of thu lcaso prico
to 2 conts per acre. This bill recent-
ly passed tho sonate, but when it
loaves tho committee it will have
been so modified as to closely resom
bio the house committee substitute
land bill recentlyreported. Tho com-
mittee will also recommend tho pas-sag- o

of Mr. Ward's bill, providing
for thu sulu of tho unappropriated
public domun and scrap lunds at $1
per acre. The west and southwest
Texas members are standingtogether
on the generalland bill, and a reso-
lution will bo introduced in the houso
to-da- to set a day for its considera-
tion section by section until disposed
of.

Texarkuna Court Hill.
Austin, Tow, March 4. Messrs.

Todd, Haywood, Hall, Hurko and
Vaughn of Taxarkanaaro hero to in-

terview the governor in regardto the
Toxarkana special court bilL The
ten days in which the fate of the bill
must be settled expires to-da- and
althoughMr. Culberson has nbt indi-
cated what be will do aboutit some
fear la felt that he may veto it.

Tho architectsot tho Ward railroad
consolidation bill havo been confer-
ring with tho railroad commissioners
with a vlow of removing, if possible,
any administrativeobjection that may
exist as to its passageand It is prob-
able that it will bo so amended as to
allay all opposition.

Will Give a lleceptloa.
Austin. Tex., Maroh 4. Gov. and

Mrs. Culberson will give tho members
of tho Twenty-fourt- h legislaturea

at tho executive
mansion. It Is expected that Gov.
Culberson will appoint a successor to
JudgeHobertson, who has resigned
the Fifty-thir- d district Judgshlp to go
Into partnershipwith ex-Go-v. Hogg.
Some think that JudgoMorris will bo
transferredfrom the Twenty-sixt- h to
thu Fifty-thir- d district bench and that
JudgeBrooks ot Georgetown will be
appointeu 10 succeeujuugo Morris.

Warrant failed.
Austin. Tex.. March 4 lio.ia.

torod warrants up to and Including
numoer jb.uuu win bo called lor by
TreasurerWorth urn to-da- This call
covers 1000 warrant, ronronontlnr,
claims amounting to 180,000.

Home Appropriation.
Austin, Tox., March 2.-i'- Tho sen-

ate finance commltteo hasagreed on
171,000 for tho penitentiary for each
year; also for tho deaf, dumb and
blind asylum for colored youths, $17-,-.

195 for each; tor tho agricultural and
mechanical college,$67,600 for Hrst
year and $47,600 for hecondyear.
The committee has 'agreed to fa-
vorably report tho bill to
provide a method to ascertain the
class of a merchant for occupation
tax purposes.

Austin, Tex., Maroh 1. The
Douglass memorial services held In
the hall of representativeslast night,
were well conducted and largely at-
tended, Addresses were made by
RepresentativeSmith ot Colorado
county, Prof. H. Clay Gray of Seguln
and Dr. J. F. MeKlnney of Austin.
The musical part of tho programme
which was well executed, was furn-
ished by pupils of the Tlllotson insti-
tute and of tho colored blind asylum.
Hesolutlons wore pasted thanking thu
legislaturefor tho hall und tho citi-
zensof Austin for their presoncc.

How to HntlBM.
AUM1X, Tex., March 2. Judiciary

commltteo No. 2 has recommended
to the houso the passago of the bill
prohibiting chicken fighting.

Houso judiciary commltteo No. 1

has recommended the passage of tho
Morrison bill, amending tho net rela-
tive to private corporationsso as to
permit tho formation of corporations
to act as trusteesfor usslgnccs when
designatedby any person,corporation
or court, and to do 11 general fidu-
ciary and depositorybusiness, and to
act as surety for tho fidelity of em-
ployes and executorand tcstamentury
guardians,etc.; also Patterson's bill
exempting attornoysfrom payment of
occupatlo'i tax; also Andrew'sbill to
umeud tho statutesrolutlng to sepa-
rate property; also
ltoumi s uiu maivlug violations
of the local option law nuisances
abatable una nnjoyublo upon com-
plaint before any court of competent
jurisdiction, and to better tie II no and
enforces tho local option laws; also
Plcmmons1 bill authorizing commis-
sioners' courts to fund or compro-
mise outstandinglawful county obli-
gationsIncurred prior to January 1,

18'Ji; also O'Connor'smechanics und
material men's Hen bill; uUo Ken-
nedy's bill providing for the payment
of dutnuges to tho uinuuut of 12 pur
cunt of the policy, when it lire insur-
ance company fulls to pay the sumo
within the time stipulated thcrolii iu
casesof totul loss; ulso senate bill to
restoreand revive chartersof private
domestic corporations, which have
been forfeited owing to failure to pay
franchise tax; also Ward's btll to al-

low corporations to bo accepted us
securitiesupon recognizances, bonds,
etc.

Com in1 1 tee llriiorla.
Austin, Tox., March 1. Xhe spo-cl- al

house commltteo on thu resolu-
tion looking to thu Improvement of
the capital grounds yesterday after-
noon agreedto report in favor of the
creationof a board consisting ot stato
electiveotllcers to advertise for and
adoptplans for the improvement of
tho grounds, recommending an ap-
propriationof $10,000 tho first year,
aud 2fl,000 the secondyear to carry
tho measureinto effect.

Tho house committee on education
will recommond thopassageof Peck's
bill providing for a uniform system of
school text books.

House committee on claims and
accounts yesterdayevening reported
advorsoly upon the memorial of J. A.
Hatch of Uvalde county for exemp-
tion from the payment of taxes for
the year 1894, on account of having
suffered a'total loss of his property
by a cloudburst;also adversely upon
tho claim ot Jane W. Humphries for

acres01 lanu as me widow o( a
Te.is veteran.

Don't Know What to Uo.

Austin, Tex., March K Yesterday,
Fob. 28, the appropriation year of
18D4-- closed, and until tho bills
making tho appropriationsfor tho en-
suing two yearspass, and go into ef-
fect, all the revenue received at the
treasury will go to pay legislative es

and retire registeredwarrants.
Tho several departmentswill run on
sutTcrunco. It is not known to what
extent their oxponseswill be reduced;
hence heuds of departmentsdo not
know how-- many clerks they can em-
ploy. It they keep up presentforces
tho legislature may not appropriate
enough to pay their salaries.

The Hill Approved.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 28 Gov. Cul-

berson signed the Giddlngs bill yes-
terday, amending tho generalcharter
in cities and towns of 10,000 popula-
tion and lessso that all qualldcd vot-
ers in suid cities and towns may vote
for ull elective ollicers as guaranteed
by the constitution. It transpires
that while tho recent opinion from
the attorneygeneral'solllco on this
subjectwas written by Mr. Lockett it
was also concurred in by the other
olllee assistantsand Attorney General
Crane, all of whom gave it their seri-
ous consideration,and all of whom
stand pat on the opinion as given.

Kflrrit of the Gliding Jllll.
Austin, Tex., March 2 The at-

torney generalhasbeenbesieged with
inquiries from various places as to
tho effect ot the Giddlngs bill regu-
lating municipal eloctlons sinco its
adoption, aud although his depart-
ment has given out no opinion on the
subject, up to this time, It holds that
tho new law requiresan election of all
aldermen in cities ot 10,000 inhabi-
tants at tho next election, said alder-
men to draw for short and long terms
after tho election, but thu mayors and
other city officials are not affected
theroby.

Douglata Memorial Service.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 28 Soonafter

the house had been called to order
yesterdaymorning tho pending busi-
ness was postponed on motion of Mr.
Morrison long enough to tako up its
second reading ot the resolution of
Mr. Smitli of Colorado relative to
granting tho hall ot the housoof rep--
rerentativeslor memorial services in
honor of Fred Douglass. Mr. Car.
pentor of Fannin opposed the resolu-
tion, whilo Mr. Hogersot Washington
and Mr. Graham ot Travis spoko In
favor of Its passage. Tho resolution
was adoptedby avoto of 72 to 35.

Consolidation. IIIIU.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 20. Tho bills

introduced in senate yesterday by
Mr. Tips, and In the house by Mr.
Moroney, provide for the consolida-
tion of the following railroads with
tho Houston and Texas Central: The
Austin and Northwestern, 100 miles
In length; the Granite Mountain and
Marblo Falls City, throemiles in length
tho CentralToxas aud Northwestern,
twelve miles In longth, and the Fort
Worth and New Orleana. fnrt.t,n
miles long. The last two roadscover
tho line from Garrett to Fort Worth.

InsuranceTax Hill Killed.
Austin, Tex., March 1. The sen-

ateyesterdaykilled the bill providing:
for an increaseof the tax on gross
receipts of insurance companies by
striking out the enacting clause. A
motion to reconsiderand to table the
motion, however, was defeated by a
cunningly contrived filibuster on the
part of tho minority-- Still it is

that the measuro is very dead,
as there is a clearmajority againstit.

Peoplo come to do many things
tiiey do not ifoto do.

ALL OVER THEsVTVlTC- -

laterettlBf Calling m Varttra 9atJrr
Tea free the Halt Pnm

ffcecntly, at Wlnsboro, Wood coun-

ty, a smull child, about 4 years old
was put off the train, and no' ono
loemcd to know her or anything
abouther, She had a ticket from
Lancaster, Tex., to Wlnsboro, Tox,
She says her name is Lucy L11 llllli
her mother'snamo Is Nettlo Hill, and
that her motherdid not havn money
to pay fare for both, nnd sint her
on. Sho has-- a strip of paper in ner
valise, on which l marked II. Meln-tir-

107 l)lxon street, Dallus. Tex.
Sho will bo takencareof until some-

thing Is learned about her. She is
remarkablybright und was well dress-
ed and hud a small black grip.

Tho other night at their homo, near
Lebanon, Collin county, Misses Cora
and Luvenla Morrison retired as
uiuul. Tho parentsof GeorgoHay lies
and Jim Hilling thought their sons
wero also asleep. Yet all four in a
wull closed, double-seate- d rlir wero
on their way to Sherman. Thoy ar-

rived there aboutnoon and drovo ut
onco to the Wheat house. Jnstlcu
MrCrury joined In holy wedlock Mr.
H'aynos and Miss Cora Morrison.
They told tho g news-

papermen thut thuy hadn't asked
parentalconsent, but they just know
It would bo withheld. Thoy roturncd
to Lebanon.

A man whose name Is supposed to
bo Mc.Norton from addrossod envel-
opesand marked linen on his person,
committed suicide between Pulostlno
and Elkhart, twelvo mile south of
Pulestiue, between 10 und 11 o'clock
tho other night, on the cannon bull
train, by cutting his throat with a
razor In tho presenceof a number of
passengers. Ho was ticketed from
'If Kurkana to Galveston. Tho corpse
attd his porsonal ofTocts wero left at
Elkhart, lu chargeof tho agent.

The two cases of small-po- x devel-
oped at Fort Worth recently havo
been isolated, and tho saloon in
which they were discovered thor-
oughly fumigated. Fourteen persons
in tho building at tho time of discov-
ery and known to havo been uxposod
wero held until thoroughly disin-
fected. Their clothing was burned
and new suits furnished them prior to
their release. Tho healthofficers do
not anticipate other cases. Every
precaution is being taken.

The housecommltteo on claims re-

ported favorably upon Mr. Hulloy's
bill to pay for services rendered by
the cltlonsof Yoakum, Cuero, Eagle
Pass,Laredo andother points Incur-
red under tho smallpox quarantine
ordered during thu administration of
Gov. L. S. Boss. The same bill has
already been introduced iu the seuate
by SenatorAtleo and reported favor-
ably thereby tho committee on claims
r.nd accounts.

At Vulasco tho other evening a
shooting scrapeoccurred In a negro
gambling house, In which Wultcr
Armstrong killed Julius McKane and
soverely wounded Will Clark. All
tho partiesare negroes. Tho trouble
resulted from a disputo between Arm-
strong aud McCano over UO cents.
Five shots wero fired, four striking
McKane and ono hitting Clark, who
was waicning tno gambling. Arm-
strongsurrendereduud was lodged in
jail.

Tho schooner Corador, bound for
Lako Charles, La, fromArunsas Pass
aud reportod lost with all on board,
mado PassCavallo ono morning re-
cently. Sho was driven off shore' in
a galo Fobuary C. und for inoro than
two weeks encountered gales and
drifted over the gulf. Capt. Holvor-so-n

and crew wore exhaustedfrom
hunger,and tho g men at
PassCavallo came to their rescue.

A Moxican living on the Bismark
farm, seven miles from San Angelo,
was a lover of a daughterof another
Mexican namod Augustine. The lat-
ter objected. This so enraged the
young otaathat the other night he
went to Augustine's house with a
Winchester, shotand Instantly killed
the mothorof the girl and badly
wounded the father and son, after
which be took to the woods.

The joint redisricting committee-me- t

a few days ago and appointed a.
subcommittee composed of Senator
Preslorand Heprosoutatlves Moore of
Morris and Bramlotte to secure from
the secretary of state mapsand sta-
tistics in roforonco to the subject on.
hand. The tompcr ot tho committee
is in favor of redisricting the state.

At Midlothian, Kills county, re-
cently, the baby girl of Joo
Greonburg was kicked by a horse,
sustaining a fracture of the skull
from the center of the fore-
head to tho ear. Pieces of the
skull and dislodged portions of the
brain wero extracted. It is thought
sho will die.

SenatorProsslerhas Introduced a
joint resolution to amend article 8 ot
the constitutionot Texas by adding
thereto section 20, providing for the
formation of Irrigation districts and
the lovy and collection of a tax there-
in for tho construction, purchaseand
maintenance of a system of irrigation
works.

H. If. Allen, a farmor living four
railos wost of Clarksville, died very
suddenly at 4 o'clock the other morn-
ing. Ho awoke his wifa, complain-
ing of cramping pains, and in twonty
minutes ho was dead, Tho causeot
death Is supposedto havo beon uppo-plox-y

of lungs.
NearDelma, Jaspercounty, recent-

ly, two negroesacousoda third ono
0 stealinga hog, whereupon the ac-
cused securred a shotgun and filled
vuuiu wiii uucksiioi. one Is dead,
the other will recover und the shoot-1s- t

is In jail.
The hortloulturlstsotthelted river

belt, anticipate an Immense peach
yield this year, and give as a reason
that th steady cold weatherhad pre-
vented the sap from coming up, and
producing early blossomsto bo killed
by frost.

At Georgetown, recently, a large
barn under construction was blown
down, and Mr. Jones, a carpenter,
was seriously injured in tho shoulder,
A null was driven about two
Inches into his hip, and bis unklo was
broken. He was pinioned down by
the timbersuntil ruleasgd.
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Tho hoifse committee' od' agriciit-- ;
. . ...1... I tlm taaaafiiTA I

ture, nas recominuii - - --

of Murchlnson's bill, roqti.vlnj; open
tors of cotton gins, to maintain fences

. I. t..- - tn tent' seedarounn such "
from being eaten by cattle and Hogs.

It. L. Storm of "Waco anvl other
rolored men, held a nieotlng 4 1 Aus-

tin a fow days ago, nnd doc!o,ed to
memorialize tho legislature to eslao-blls-h

ami maintain a colored orphans'
I1011111 In thU state.

Tho housecommittee on labor will
recommendthe passago of Mr. I.lim-soy- 's

bill to requiremill owners, lntno
operatives, etc.. to pay their employes
at least every thirty days tu cash iw

it equivalent.
Tho commltteo that visited tho

medical college at Galveston will re-

commendan appropriationof f 10,600

for that institution, f.'OOO of that
amount being for a training school
for nurses.

iu IHBftatractof land, twenty-thrc- o

miles from Houston, io Harris county,
wus sold for 1 por acre, now it is

wurth' $'.'., showing the Increase in
value in. thirty years to Iw ?2I per
acre. ,

Ilucoiitly, nearOrangovilli. Fannin
county, Mrs. J. F. Gulnn gave birth
to throo lino babies, two girls und
0110 boy. All uro fully developed and
thriving. Tho mother Is all right.

Thu house committee on stuto af-

fairs recommended tho passage of
Mr. F.vucs' bill to. quiet land titles,
and Mr. Andrews' bill fixing salaries
of clerks of higher court-- .

The expenses of Dimmit t'oiinty,
last .ear wero about ffi'.'AU, fl7.')0
being for sulurlo", 12."0 for interest
on bonds, and tho balance for jury
fees and other itettip..

Juntos Howard woi found dend in
his bed at Galveston.recently, having
died during tho night of consumption
und without medical attention, lie
leaves six children.

At Laredo; recently, two Mexican
women, giving thoir names asGuada-
lupe and Dolores Medina, wore arrest-
ed, charged with passing counterfeit
money.

McHride's resolution to uraoml tho
constitution,so us to rcquiro II vo
yearsresidence before bolng entitled
to vote, was killed by tho house.

John Howard, an Gal-

veston boy, stealing a rlue between
freight cars In that olty rocontly. foil
and was crushod to doath.

Walter E. Davis hasbeen given six
yearsIn tho penitentiary from Harris
county. In two cases, for passing
forged instruments.

Fifteen Norwegian families from
Iowa, will soon settle at El Campo,'
Wharton county. They bought 2000
acres of landi

A mass meottng at' Fanneri-viU-t.

Collin county, has started tho agita-
tion for waterworks and an electric
light plant.

Tho pardon board expects to meet
shortly after tho 1st of March. It
has over 1600 application!, for consid-
eration.

A light-weig- ht burglar scorns to
have struck Hound Hock, Williamson
county, judging from, tho umouuts
taken.

At Genoa, Harris-- county, 10 per
centot tho cattle havo died, and oth-
ers are oxpectcd to dio boforo spring
opens.

At Galveston, rocontly, Charles
Witsou, a cotton serewman took too
much morphine, and an inquest fol-
lowed.

Tho Stato Swine Breeders'assocla.
tion had a largo attendanceut their
late annual meeting at Fort Worth.

Many porsons favoring good roads
in Toxas met at Houston recentlyand
organized tho StateHoad league.

Two negroes fought with knives at
Waxabachlo recently, and one ot
tkem hasgone to hit-rewar-

Guadalupecounty, recentlyredeem-
ed 12600 ot courthouse bonds and
paid 91719 interest.

Farmersat Ualley, Fannin county,
areplowing, but man; are still haul-
ing drinking water.

Honey beesare at work In Lamar
oounty, hence the nearapproachof
spring is claimed.

Several casesot small-po- x with two
deaths are reported at Plsgah, Na-
varro county.

Evangelist Moody will Login a ten,
day's meeting at Fort Worth on tho
8th of March.

Hlllsboro is to have a new com.
press, doublethe capacity ot tho one
in operation.

Hrenham has bought the water-
works from thecompany, pavlntr M0.-00- 0

for It.
Kggs aro60 centsper dozen at Dal-la- s,

Tho hens seem to be out of
practice.

The reunion of will
take place at Houston on May 22. 23
and 24.

Moody, McLennan county, has re-
fused to incorporuto by a vote ot 3G.
to 07.

Severaliittlo towns have quaran-
tined since tho smallpox scarestarted.

Measlesand whooping-coug- h in aad
around Grandview, Johnson couaty.

One caseof smallpox has developed
in convict camp nearHlllsboro.

The houso has passeda bill to pro-
hibit boys from playing pool.

A man named A. Ninhnt. a 1

I dead at Greenville, recently.
.pr c?,mt--

12000 of courthousebonds,
Last year 126.420 was paid for Jury

service by Dallas county.
Tho bonded Indebtednessof Dallas

county Is 841,O00. .
Charles Saulo is feeding 600 beevesnearGeorgetown.
Terrell has had a NO.OOQ fir,borne insurance,
Greenville will build a new operahouseat onco.
The Alamo county bill was killed luthesenate.
Milam county asks for bids on anew jail.
Taylor now has four casesof small--

pOX.

raanall has voted a special schooltan,

(lor. Culberson has TWos;
passed to transfer to to th
tevenuo,to bo usedIn thiwl
tho current expenses ofthmiai
ernrncntthe sum ot $90,000 ot ,

7..
.

" "I. fJ
ixau cu-uui- uecuuai, 170 ((wr
ma inije'ui.cu uuuaiy
klOOO front the esnhoatcd eiti
count, and $2000 from the ie
of estatesaccount.

At Houston the other nlgut (

Miles, colored, while tnakln?M..
to the' rear end of asleaMr..1
Katy road was ihot in tho wl
awuiu uiio nim a IBIU. inortoo
was on tho around and thu trai.
crossingtho Houston Height, J
car lino wucn' iuu snot wi
Tho ball entered tho lurnr.
lives In Waco. Ills condition It

to tie critical.
' ........'atlinn SUImipi.. ,..... tVi nl.l ....

un .

uroppca ucuu ut iiowc, (Jnn
.county, recently, had started to

nostolllcc. Ho was tiooi-mi- ti

had to work very hard to uke WJ
scantliving, out nau no-- lived l. ,

his mall ho would huvo rtttM
letter announcing that ho liald-
hotr to U00 acresof land, iiv Itw) Q
county.

Chas. A Nicholas, while vulJ
across avonuo U, ut ban. Antonln .

contly, fell on the track inifruatnlj
approachingstreet car ami mtm

over and Instantly killed, No bUal
attachedto tho mortormun, who

arrestedand held ponding the
of tho Inquest. The dccoaiud nil
yearsold and leaves a family.

There Is some talk of roopeniw;
oiu copper uuu stiver mine; in. ba
wull county. Tiiny wero extenw
worked ut one time, supposed t
by Mexicans. A good dual oh
land is owned by tho Grand licit C

per company in Ncwork, of
Goorgn B. McLellnmwus-prosldttt- l

bis lifetime.
Tho son of W. K,,, , 11 tf .at isampooii, iiuni county,

badly burned a few days ago thill
died in a few hours. He was iv
ing some boys burn, weeds aal
clothing caught.

Tho county eoinmlssloeml
Travis county, have decided to I
sue $100,000 of 6 per cent fua
bonds, to tako up the ti per coot
standingbonded Indebtednesso( ;

county.
Near Copovlllc, Collins couatr, j

ccntly, Leo Joneswas struck bjj
lever oi a cotton sialic culling
chine, resulting in the burstingoil
eye. I ho bull was removed by
slclans.

A passongerboat Is being buiil
Wharton to ply between Whurtoii
Hay City, on tho Colorado rner.
will he of very light draught mJiJ
undoubtedly be u success.

The TexasTrunk railroad li
to be sold, by order of the li
Stalescircuit court, und must
not less than f260,000. JudgeA.1

atts is masterof sale.
Prof, Carlisle returned a fow

ago from Cloveland, ().. wheretw
tended the meeting of the sum

tondents of the National Educt
association.

County JudgoHunt of. Lamsrc
ty, rocontly submitted,to theattc
genorul a fOO.000 issue of
county courthousebonds, which"
approved.

Black Jack Grove, Hopkins co.J
nas a plat of ground und f 2UIW

and wants an experiencededucs
furnish some money and cstablUl
school.

In the Kearby-Abbo- tt coaletU
recountot the volo. in tho boxul
question In Dallas county, Ib

Kearby'svote l.'ltj.

Tho deathsentence of E. V. 1W

to have been hanged at Shermu.)
been commuted to life itnprisoss
oy mo governor.

Hon. allies Crowley, coogrestu
olect from tho Galveston. district!
resigned as stato senator, to
effect March 4.

The house ot representation
cectiy passeda resolutloniaskion
congressmen to urge the passage
oanxrupi law.

John Henry Jackson,colored,
shotand fatally woundod near 1'

uasiropcounty, a.few. days.ago.
white man.

Whilo driving cattle noar T
recently A. U. Mackiin was
from bis horse,breaking two
left ribs.

Stlllwell H. Kussell will caatetil
right ot John PeterGillespie, ttl
office of county attorney of
county.

In tho houso Mr. Davis has
duced a bill to tax tho occupation
selling salaciousor immoral not
pers.

Preparationsare-- golaa oa at
Worth for tho ll

the admission of TexasInto the uM

Hon. Georse Clark has
Washington, to. representthe stt
ia ureercounty case.

The contract far the erectin
Uurlosoa college at GreenvilU
been let for $16,146.

Bobbers and burglars have
quite successfulat Greenville

The Rev. Dr. Kaakln or He

hasearnedthe tltlo of the
Parkhurst."

Recently at Soaora.Sutton co

.luuu mutton changedbands at
and $1.76.

During the late freeze huad
rabbits froze to death In
county.

At Sanger, Denton count;.
isrmersare sowing a large
oats.

Lucas Orsag has been
postmasterat Tunis, Burlesw

It rained thirty hoursatCU
Doaelly county,recently.

The proposed new charter If '

city oi Houston, Is dead.
Horse smugglingIt being

m oa the Bio Grande. I;
Work on the courthousea

tales,.Is Droirrasslav.
M. Cohn, general dry t

Hrenham has failed.
Tho now federalbuilding M

U now ocoutiled.
Measles raging' U a aU4,

IsliUnir.
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BK THE WORLD

18 OP QENERAL IN- -
IEST TO ALL.

! Kpltnuie of Mriona
al Sorting Condensed

Ladla- - Malllea for the

h Minister llakor from
tu Hlca, reports that
t has granted a vulu.
of Innd.i to tho Koith

efly llrltlsh, to construct
ostu-- Klca una open a
on of country. Over
ia internal dubt or tho
on paid, but tho puy--t

on forolgn debt has
otry assortingthat it
drainof 11)0,01)0 pounds
Uy and proposing to
s to roduuo principal

it hus signed tho fol-T- o

providu for coin at
branch mint; to dlsup--
y with tho houthorn

Ind to pnrmlt thorn to
levcralty; to conllrm tho

tho Hod Cliff rcscrva--
icouragcmentof eduua--
isippl by tho allowance
i; for tho rollof of car-
lo Indiuns in Minnesota:
public buildings at N'ow- -

botlth Oinnlm, !oti.
. Va.. recently, Cor-an- d

instantly killed
fho father wus unniorcl--

his son, who ran to
' protection. Tho fath--
ko mother. Thodaugh--

a revolver, placod it
lot her father's head
lath was Instantaneous.

takon beforu Justicn
rho committod her on

for murder found

old, a liaptlst divine,
national bank in

E Ore., a few days ago
that tho cashier turn

r, at the samo tlmo pre- -

rolvcr. Anothor bank
up behind tho doctor

ired. Ills explanation
Ithcrproachors woro on- -

Nitty, and beingunablo
ho was compelled to
board and ongago in

Douglass, tho noted
tor and diplomat, died
before 7 o'clock tho
his residence in Ana--

rb of Washington, of
His death was entire-a-s

ho had been onjoy--
' health. Mr. Douglass

and a daughtor, tho
first wife, ills second

(a white woman, sur--

ive ltlulr (Hop.) of Now
Introduced u rcsolu- -

to proponing an umend--
Institution prohibiting

in tho United Mute,
i Introduced by re- -

eraloltleersof tho Nu--

Christian Temper--
id us tho nutlonul ox- -

polyglot potition ro- -
to tho presidont.
(ia., recently, a !l- -

was burned to death.
t'wat left alono in tho

no roaunor got hold of
so and poured tho oil

rrato lire. Tho Humes
enveloped tho child,
crisp, llio roma ns

Ihe Door in front of tho
othor on her' return

he removal of tho state
IITer6on City, Mo., to

cd both houses and
without tho signature

1 noremoval is con.
tullaereetstatebuild- -

beauty and oualltv
Bed by the state at

and. V. V.. HnAntlu
jfi yearsof age, died!
u. Ana iinaeriator

' measure for acottln.
sent, and unon hi
rt restoratlvowas in- -
LA fiflnn tin UfalUtnr.
.and tho undortaker

Ma., William l'arkor,
killed his
to. Tho father was

Ho thought both
ipty, and, pointing

boy, said: "I am
." Ho pulled the
y fell dying to tho

IT, first secretaryof
n, tuned himself
intly, by shooting
at his boarding--n

lick for two or
rbls sulcldo ia sun- -

itablo to tho suffer- -
ono.

185,000 tons of ico
ad stored in houses
,havoboon shipped
id addition, there

titles ut Lookbaven,
oal, oulncy, 1'oru.

'Other places along

has securod a
that is six months
threopounds. It

id weighed but nine
e baby waa born

, auu its parents
averageIn size.

rrenoe, a reapsoted
, uvea alone near
III county, South

ed and robbed
irtlei tone davi
iht uplclons, but
. to far.

i on a iheep ranob,
num.,

n, shot and killed
Ktuea AiBieU.
a! days before

. No motive (

rladle wassuccess--
tlngham, Ala,, a

lain Jobbins, a
It gardener, waa

by a tall, well

Forty thontMA Aollars Is the re.
ward ottered for tho upprehonslon of
Dr. (ieorgeFrnkor. Tho offer Is made
by tho insuranco companies which
Usucil tho pollclos on Dr. 1'rakor'iJ
life.

Tho bill to preventthe manufacture,
salo or othor (Mstrlbutlon of cigarottcs
in California haspassedboth branches
of tho legislature,and It is believed
that tho governorwill sign It.

Sir I'lilllp Currlo, tho British min-
ister at Constantinople, has demanded
the recall of Uara 1'asha, tho gov-
ernor of Van, against whom grave
chargeshnvo been proterrod.

At San Francisco, Cal., tho othor
day, a boy lockod u jowolor in his
shop, and a man smashed a window
and carried awuy several hundred
dollars worth of diamonds.

Mora than two years ugo A. II.
Carponterof St. Louis, Mo., ntoto a
kiss from Mrs. 'Sarah M. 1'lorco. A

owes her i'.'uumor it. 4 i,.
Tho pooplo of Montgomery and sur-

roundingcounties in Kunsut arc eut-in- g

horsollosh and training their
milk cows to plow, hoping thus to bu
ablo to make a crop.

Delegations of French farmers are
petitioning tho government, to take
tncusures ugalnsttho tho importation
of American cuttle, for provontion of
contagiousilisoasc.

A dispatch from Odessa, Russia,
says that tho town of Koatchat, nour
Astrubud, 1'orsla, hasbeen destroyed
by an earthquake. Muuy thousands
of lives woro lost.

Tho presidenthus sont tho namo ot
William II. Hoard of Pennsylvania to
tho sonatc to bo minister residentand
consul generalo! the United Stutes to
Liberia.

Near Montgomery, Minn., rocontly,
John Ilrabltz and his son, James,
wore struck by a falling limb whllo
felling u tree, both dying within a few
hours.

Great Urltaln, France and Russia
liuvo instructedthoir initiators to de-
mand that tho porta without delay
appointa now governor for Kurdis-
tan.

Miss Madge York, nn opera singer,
was shotand instantly killed a fow
daysago at Philadelphiaby her jeal-
ous lover, JamesP. Gentry.

Thereare 25,000mon bolonging to
tho building tradesof Now York, out'
on a Rtrlko in sympathy with tho elec-
trical workers of Brooklyn.

A Now York harbor rocontly cut
his wlfo's throat in the presenco of
thoir three children, because she
asked him to go to work.

At Ithlnolandor, Wis., the other
morning tho residenco of L. P. Hay-for- d

wus burned, in which a
child was cremated.

The total consumption of cotton in
tho world is Itf.OOO.OOO bales u your.
Of this amount ",0011,000are uroducod
in tho United States.

Tho Republican candidatefur may-
or of Philadelphia. Pa., wus elected
over Patterson,Democrat, by
110,000 majority.

A rccontexplosion in theWest Dcr-rldg- o

mine, nearAshland, Pu., it is
thought will result in tho death of a
dozen miner's.

Tho Olympian games ure to bo cl

In Greece und Kurope, and
America will be invited to participate
in them.

Uov. Sum Jones, grnnd-futh- er of
the fumous evangelist of tho samo
name, died recently ut Curlcrsvillo,
Ga.

In Paris. Franco, tho Insurance of-
ficers uro beginning to rofuso to take
risks, on pooplo who use hair dye.

A company for a National Mexican
exposition with a foreign department,
hus beencharteredIn California.

The Southern Lumbermen's asso-
ciation hold a well attendod meeting
at Memphis, Tonn., rocently.

At Kookford, 111., ErnestSchlalcher,
married,a "Jack tho Hugger," is un-
der arrost. Ho confessed.

The fishermen alonor our canals ami
In our wators annually catch about
45,000,000worth of lisb.
Tho whitccaps or United Brother-

hood, Is said to bo very strong in
Marion county, Georgia.

Chicago U to havea 14,000,000fed--
orai ouuaing, rresidont Clovoland
havingsigned tho bill.

Anothor cashier gono wrong at
Rockbridge Va., tho bank is busted
and tho cashier gono.

It is said thata campaignof exter-
mination against Christians in Tur-
key, hasbeon planned.

A deraentod girl was discovered re-
cently in a stablo at St. Louis, Mo.,
praying for tho horses.

John W, Culbortsoo, an attorney
ut Peoria, III., is chargedwith offer-
ing two jurors a brlbo.

Prinoe Hlsmsrck has beon elected
an honorary member of the lierltn
Academy of Fine Arts.

The legal rato of interest in North
Carolinahas boon ohangod from 6 to
0 per cent.

Washington's birthday was cele-
brated generally throughout the
country.

A bill granting tho right of suffrage
to women has passodtho Washington
BUUBIU.

During the recent blizzard eight
incues oi snow leu at Aionteroyr Alex.

PostmasterGeneral BIssel, It Is
said,expectsto resign In a few days.

A bill to repealthe antl-Jesu-lt law
bu passedthe German relcbstag.

Speculators are trying to kidnap
two ol George Gould's children.

Toeyouagking of Spain bu re-
covered from his late Illness.

In Webster county, Missouri, 950
taxpayersfailed to respond.

Twelve oasesof smallpox are re-
portedat St. Louis, Mo.

ArchdukeAlbertof Austria Is dead.
He was 78 yearsold.

Cholerahasbroken out in the Ar-
gentineRepublic

Peater,Col., claims 200,000 pot.-J-latl-ei.

The health of ta pope ia Improv-
ing, -
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THETALMAGK8KRM0N

HEROES AND HEROISM OP THE
BIBLE'S TIME.

Tha Story of Kannlali anil Ilia f.loni
"Ha Want Down and Hlaw a Lion In

a l'lt on a Snowj Da" LlironlelM
U t 3--

.

KW YOIIK. Ft:.M 24, 1895. Dr. P

took for his
subject "A
Snowy Day," the
text Detected belm?

-- l. Chronicle II : 22:

"He went down und
jhIcw u lion In u pit

WEsT In n Mtuiwy day."
Have you ever

heard of ItlinV Hla
name was Uenalah.

He wan it man of ntntlt muscle nnd of
great"u 'olrdupoln. His father vnt a
hero, umY!5 Inherited prowppH. He sa
nthletlc and'therewas Iron In his Mood,
and theatrotlKest bone In IiIh body wan
back bone. H?'l" known for other won-

ders besidesth. '' "' An Efc'yp- -

tlan nvc cublti nin.o?,re' or ,lbout
seven feet nine lne..lrrV' -- vrs iijov-In-

g

around In bniKKadonJfl758"
Ing a great npear,rnrplcHnnMw. V "(,m
he killed, and Henalahof my i?Vr,J.v'Ul
nothing but a walking stick came upJn
him, (matchedthe pear from tho Kgyv'"
tlaii.ntnl with one thrust of Its ithafj'
edge, nut an end to the blatant built'
which mukett ut think of the story IV
nur (Sreek lesnnn tnn liiml for US If tl e

smarterboy on the name benchhnd nil''
helped us out with It, In which Horil"
tlus theMacedonian,and Dtoxlppus tric
Itlinnlnn Ti.tirvt., in tU. ifntmn ... lt AV

exander; the Macedonian nrmed wltVj
shield and word nnd javelin, nnd thiT
Athenian with nothing but n club. Tht
Macedonian hurled theJavelin, but the
Athenian successfullydngdedIt, andthe
Macedonian lifted the spear, but the
Athenian with the club broke It, and
the Macedoniandrew the sword, but
the Athenian tripped him up before he
could strike with It, and thenthe Athe-
nian with his club would have beaten
the life out of the Macedonian, fallen
unions; his uselessweapons, If Alexan-
der had not commanded,"Stop! Stop!"
nut Benalah of the text Is about to do
something that 'will eclipse even that.
There Is trouble In all the neighbor-
hood. Lambs are carried oft In the
night, and children venturing only
a little way from their father's lioune
are found mangled and dead. The fact
Is,the land was Infested with lions, and
few people dared meetone of thesegriz-
zly beasts, much less corner or atack
It, one morning a footstep of a lion was
tracked In the snow. It had been out
on Its devouring errund through the
darkness, but at last It Is found by the
Impression of four paws on the white
surface of the ground, which way the
wild beastcame,and which way It had
gone. Perilous undertaking; but Hena-
lah, the hero of the text, nrmed him-
self with such weaponsas thoseearly
dayH afforded, gunpowder having been
Invented In u far subsequent century
by the German monk. IlethoMus
Schwartz. Therefore, without gun or
any kind of firearms, Henalah of the
text no doubt dependedon the sharp
atecl edge for his own defenseand the
slaughterof the Hon as he followed the)
track through the snow. It may have
beena Javelin, It may have beenonly n
knife; but what Benalah lacks In weap-
on he will make up In strength of arm
and skill of stroke. Hut where Is the
lion? We must not get off his track In
the snow. The land hasmany cisterns,'
or pits, for catching rain, the rainfall
being very scarce at certain seasons,'
and hencethese cisterns, or reservoirs
aredigged here, und there, and yondcrj
Lions have nn Instinct which seemsto
tell them when they die pursued, und
this dread monatci1 of which I speak
retreats Into one of these cistern.1,
which happenedto be free ofwater,und
is there panting from the long run, and
licking Its Jawsafter a repast of humat)
flesh, and after quailing the redvlniagg
of human blood.

Benalah is all alert, and comes cau-
tiously on toward the hiding place of
this terror of the fields. Coming to tho
verge of the pit, he looksdown at thq
lion, and the Hon looks up at him.
What a moment It was when their eyes
clashed! But while a modern Du Chall-l- u,

GordonCummlng or Sir SamuelBa-
ker, or David Livingston would have
Just brought the gun to tha shoulder,
and held the eye against the barrel,
and blazed away Into the depths, and
finished the beast, Benalah, with only
the old time weapon, can do nothing
until he gets on a level with the beast,
and so he Jumps Into the pit, and tho
lion with shining teeth of rage, and
claws lifted to tear to shreds the last
vestige of human life, springs for the
man, while Benalah springs for tho
beast. But the quick stroke of the steel
edge flashed again, and again, and
again, until the snow waa no longer
white, and the right foot 'of triumphant
Benalah is half coveredwith the tawny
maneof the slain horror of Palestine.

Now you seehow emphatic,and trag-
ic, and tremendousare the words of myi
text: "He went down und slew a Hon In
a pit In a snowy day." Why put that
In the BlbleT Why put It twice In the
Bible, once In the book of Samuel,and
here In the book of Chronicles? Oh tha
practical lessonsare so many for you
and for me. What a cheer In this sub-
ject for nil those of you who ure In cont
Junction of hostile circumstances.Thrci)
things were againstBenalahof my text,
In the moment of combat, the snow"
that Impeded his movements, the pit
that environed him In a small spacu,
and the lion with open Jaws and up-
lifted paw. And yet I hear the shot of
Benalah'avictory. Oh, men and women
of threo troubles. You say, "I could
standone, and I think I could stand
two; but three are at least one too
many."

There Is a man In businessperplex-
ity, and who has sicknessIn his family,
and old age Is coming on. Three
troubles; a lion, a pit and snowy day,
There Is a good woman with falling
health, and a dissipatedhusband,and a
wayward boy three troubles! There Is
a young man, salary cut down, bad
cough, frowning future three troubles!
There Is a maiden with difficult
school lessons she can not get,
a face that ia not as attractiveas some
of her schoolmates, a prospect that
through hard times she must quit
school before she graduates three
troubles! There Is an author, his manu-
script rejected,his power of origination
In decadence,a numbnessIn forefinger
and thumb, which threatensparalysis

three troubles! There Is a reporter of
fine tute sent to report a pugilism In-

steadof aaoratorio, the copy he hands
In Is rejectee: becausethe paperU full, a
mother to support on small Income-th-ree

troubles! I could march right off
the seats, and across this platform, If
they would comeat my call, five hun-
dred people with three troubles. This
Is the opportunity to play the hero or the
heroine,not on asmall stagewith a few
hundred people to clap their approval,
but with all the galleriesof hsayeafilled
with sympathetic and applauding spec-tater- s,

for we are "surrouaded by a

grnt cloud of witnesses." My brothea
my sister, my futhar, my mother,what
a chance you navel While you are In
the struggle, If you only havethe grace
of Christ to listen, a volcr parts the
heavens,saying, "My grace Is sufficient
for thee;" "Whom the I.ord loveth he
chastpneth; "You shall be more than
conquerors." And that reminds me of
a letteron my table written by some one
whom I supposeto be at this moment
present, saying: "My dear, dear Doc-

tor: You will pleasepardon the writer
for asking that ut sometime when you
feci like It, you kindly preach from the
30th psalm, Gth verse: 'Weeping may
endure for a night, hut Joy cometh In
tho morning.' and much oblige a down
town business man." Ho to all down
town businessmen, nnd to all up town
business men, I say, If you have on
hand goods that you can not sell, and
debtors who will not, or can not, pay,
and you uro ulso suffering from un-- .
certainty as to what the Imbecile
American congress will do about thd
tariff, you have threo troubles, nnd
enough to bring you within the range
of the consolation of my text, when;
you And the triumph of Benalah oven
a lion, nnd a pit, nnd a snowy day. If
you have only one trouble, I can not
spend any time with you You!

must have at least three, and then re
member how many have triumphed
over such a triad of misfortune. Paul
had threetroubles: Hanhedrlndenoun-
cing him that wns one great trouble;
physical Infirmity, which ho called "a
thorn In the flesh," nnd nlthough wo
know not what the thorn was, we do
know from the figure he used that It
must have been something that stuck
him that wns the hecond trouble; ap-

proaching martyidom that made tho
threo troubles. Yet, hear what ho says:
"If I hud only one misfortune, I could
stnnd thnt; but three ure two too
many?" No: I misinterpret. He says,
"Sorrowful, yet nlways rejoicing; poor,
yet making many rich; having nothing,
yet poBessIng all things." Thanks be
unto God, who glveth us the victory
throuuh our Lord JesusChrist."

All my hearers nna reaaers nave a
big fight of some sort on hand, but the
t.leupst and the wrathlest Hon which

J you have to fight Is what the Bible calls
h ..,,-- MaHi. linn.... vuhn wnlketh about.

X lie lumitiii "
eeklng whom he may devour." wow,

have never seeno real non uniesa
have seenhim In India or Africa,

JuJ
yI after capture. Long caging breaks

lrlt. and the eonstani presenceoi
beings tames mm. uui you

humaj him spring against tneought zoological gardens ot
bars iniron hear him roar for theCalcutta, and 's blood curdle, andprey. """'" .iUtouih you know

you shrink back. . ,
there Is no peril. k .. ,, Willlo had boon lost or stolen, and it
olden time. Six hundredof t.-y- i n.TiU,j. ., . . ,,,. r.nn win.theprew.ho-- I

lttj.
slaughtered on oneoccasionIn

ence of l'ompey in the Roman amphl--
.. m 1 jlBtmfai1tneaicr. laonn vuiue uui auu uauui
the camels which carried the baggage
of Xerxes' army. In Bible times there
were so many lions that they ure

Hcrlptures. Joel,
theprophet, describesthe "cheek teeth"
of a great Hon: and Isaiah mentions
among the attractionsof heaven that
"no lion shall be there;" and Amos
'anonks of n sheoherd taklntr a lamb's
ear out or tne moutn or a non; una
Solomon describes the righteous as
"bold as u Hon;" und Daniel waa a
great Hon tamer; and David, und Jer-
emiah, and St. John often speak of
this creature.

Well, It will be better than that when
some of you arc seenentering the har-
bor of heaven. You have had a rough
voyuge no mistake about that. Snowy
day after snowy day. Again und again
the machinery of health and cournge
broke down,and the waves of tempta-
tion haveswept clear over the hurricane
deck, so that you were often compelled
to say, "All thy waves and thy blllews
have gone over me," nnd you were
down In the trough of that sea, and
down In the trough of tho other sea,
and many despaired of your bufe ar-
rival. But the great Pilot, not one who
must come off from some other craft,
but the one who walked storm-swe-

Galilee, and now walks tho wintry At-
lantic, comes onboard, and headsyou
for the haven, when no sooner have
you passedthe narrows of death than
you find all the banks lined with im-

mortals celcbiatlng your arrival; and
while some break off palm branches
from the banks and wave them, those
standing on one aid will chant "There
shall beno more sea;" and thosestand-
ing on the other side will chant. "These
are they which cameout of great trib-
ulation, and hadtheir robeswashedand
madewhite In the blood of the Lamb."
Off of the stormy sea Into the smooth
harbor. Out of leonine struggle In tha
pit, to guidance by the lamb, who shall
lead you to living fountains of water.
Out of the snowy day of earthly aevef
Itles Into the gardens of everlasting
flora, and Into orchards of eternal fruit-
age,the fall of their white blossomsthe
only snow In heaven.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

The senateof Venice in the middle
agesissuedan edict limiting the size
of women'ssleeves.

There are no interest bearingstate
debts in Michigan, Iowa, Indian Terri-
tory, Wisconsin or Illinois.

A Buffalo young clerk was dis-
charged by his employer becausehe
would insiston wearing a boutonnlere
on tho back of his coat' betweenthe
shoulder blades.

The oldestmathematicalbook In the
world Is called the "Papyrus Rhlnd."
It is In manuscript, of course,andwaa
written by one Ahmes, an Egyptian,
who lived In the year S000 II. C. Tho
book is now in the British museum.

Probably the largest andmost pow-
erful locomotive in the world Is owned
by the 11 ro departmentof Hartford,
Conn. The machine Is over ten feet
high and aeventeen feet long, weighs
eight and one-ha-lf tonsandcan throw
1,350gallonsof water per minute.

Privateexecutions areconducted In
the followlng.elght countries: In Ba-

varia, by hanging; Brunswick, ax;
Hanover, guillotine; Prussia, sword;
Saxony, guillotine; Switzerland, in
two cantons, guillotine; United King-
dom, hanging,and the United States,
hearing.

OF DOMESTIC INTEREST.

Teaandcoffee keepmuoh better la
glass Jars with tightly-fittin- g tops'
than In tin.

Saltsprinkledon a store will coun
teract bad odors arising front spilling
or boiling over on its surface.

Sealskin Is totally out ot favor ia
fParia. Astrakhanand sable are the
furs asost In fashion. Blue fox and
beaverarealso used.

Peas and beans cooked ta hard
water containing line and gypsusa
will not boll tender, because these
substanceshardenvegetableeaselae,

Iron rust stains ssay be removed
from clothing by asaootalag the af-
fected spot over a board. curing' It
with aalt and squeezing oa lemon
Juloe.

The aeoaleof the Unitedskatescoa-aua- te

nearly as-aa- lf of the 7,000,oaoaaesaot qulalae aeH4 ta tha
wort everyyear.

AMONG THE MISSING.

SOME QUEER CASES OP DI9- -

APPEARANCE.

. WUconilii Abilurtlnn That Itlvalt the
Kteallng of Charlie Hot Haw a
Dauphin of Franc Cama to flattie In

tha Itailgar State.

Tho laws of inheritance In Kuropean
countrieshnvo lod to tho tlliuppour-nnc- o

of mnnv children und oven
adults, whllo In this country, whoro
such property motives cut u smallor
flguro, thuro nevertheless litis existed
n tondoncy to stcnl children andhold
them for ransom, to kidnap young
women for vurlous purposes,und to
romovo adults in ordor that Insurance
or other benoflts might bu obtained.

WIlllo Dickinson, son of Oiptnln W.
F. Dickinson, of Commonwealth,Wis.,
vanished ono afternoon on bin way
from school, und was followed for
yours through many Mates. At tho
tlmo of tho afTulr Commonwealth was
u small mining and lumlcring village,
und had beonfounded but two yours.
Tho town was controlled by u largo
mining corporation, for which Mr.
Dickinson acted in tho capacity of
superintendent,und thofamily resided
In u house furnished by tho corpora-
tion. WIlllo wus at this tlmu a brlirht
and healthy lniy, und wus
nttondlng tho district school. On tho
tiny ho wus stolon November 1, 1881

whllo on his way from school, ho
stoppedat his aunt'sresidence, whero
he hud previously loft his overcoat,tak-
ing It and putting it on, telling her
that ho wns golhg directly homo to
see his bnbv, us ho culled u
old brother. Ho started uwuy, and
when homo dlstunco from und between
the latter liouso unl his own, ho mot
n teamster with whom ho wus
acquainted, und upon balng asked if
ho wished a ride gavo tho teamster
tho same answer ho hud ghon his
aunt. This wus tho lust seenof him
by persons knowing him, It being
then nbout H:4.r o'clock. Shortly
boforo G o'clock tho mother beenmo
unxious for her child. At 6' Captain
Dickinson urrivod homo,nnd, tindlng
that his luy had not returned from
school, sot out to search for him.
Tho wholo village wan notified that

rw awdk mn.'iui " V "
honest men,who commencedu

I ough the woods andthorough searc
icrs had le(itown. Attor tho seuri?

,.t atn..r nil !. 4io.l woro re1

enforced bv L'OO more m n, and tho
hunt in nrrri'SMCil vIcnrniMkl' '"ttiH tho
Chicago Horald. For tl eo days

scourodtlioso kind heartedminers
tho woods far and nearwlthoiu?
coss,and then returneddown-hearte-

sad und wearied. Thirty Indiuns were
hired nnd sent into the woods, return-
ing u week Inter with the sumo re-

port. A full description of tho lost
boy wns sent everywhere, but nothing
was heard of his whereabouts for a
long time. Tho I'inkertons wcro put
on the case, nnd tho bu1 affair wus
published in all of tho uowspapers,
with u full description und tho amount
of the rowurd. This lod to a vast
number of letters to the parentsfrom
pooplo who thought thoy could fur-
nish clows. Some of the most Im-

portantsourcheswero thus instituted.
When tho people of Franco, stung

to desperation by long und cruel
wrongs under thomonarchy which for
800 jearshad enslavednnd humilluted
them, in 1703 deposed and put to
death thoir sovereign, Louis XVI.,
and his quoen, tho beautiful Austrian,
Mario Antoinette, thoy loft nllvo tho
Dauphin Charles Louis, a boy 8 years
old. Him tho rolgning republicans
consigned to tho cruel euro of ono
Simon, tho cobbler. Him tho royal-
ists proclaimed king as Louis XVII.
Simon's care made tho boy an Imbe-

cile almost an idiot. Ho was griev-
ously afflicted with scrofulous sores
in his logs, especiallyabout tho knees.
This boy was anolophunt on tho hands
of tho choson democratic leaders
of tho French people, and was
equally worthless to tho royalists, so
It was agreod in 1791 that a commit-
teeshould find meansof sonding tho
son of Louis out of the republic. Hut
ho was sick. It can tcadlly bo sup-
posed there was an agreementmado
batweon tho two hostilo factions, to
both ot whom ho was an oyesorc, to
rollovo thomsolvos of his --presenco.
On tho 9th ot Juno, 179.V it was re
ported to tho convention ho wns dead,
und throo surgeons testified that ho
was tho victim ot scrofula. He was
no raoro In tho way of Ixmla XVIII,
and tho royalists, nnd his caso no
further troubled tho republican rulers
of Franco.

About the samotime thoro appeared
atCaughnawa,N. Y., in tho family
of Thomas Williams, a half-broe- d of
tho St. Hogls Indians, a branch ot tho
Onolda trlbo, a boy about 10 years
old, who was of weak intellect
almost an Idiot. All tho other chil-
dren of tho family, cloven In number,
had distinctly marked characteristics,
llko thoir mother, a Iro-
quois. Tho othor, Elenzcr, had tho
fuco and flguro nt a Kuropean. In
about 1799, whon tho idiot boy was
callod 14 years old, ho fell from a
high rock into tho water, was rescued
Insons'lblo, and after somo tlmo

animation. From that tlmo ho
was no longor an Idiot. Ho was sent
with his brother John to school at
Ixmj Meadow, Mass., with a Mr. Ely.
In 1836 he was ordained as a
clergyman ot tho Episcopal church.
Ho resided at Intervals with tho
Iroquois about Green Hay, Wis., and
with tho St Regis band In tho north-
ern part of Now York. Ia 1841 ho
mot tho Prlnco do Jolnvlllo, son of
tauls Phlllippe. After long conver-
sation with tho supposed Indian the
prlnco announced to him that Instead
ot being tho son ot half-broe- d Thomas
Williams ho waa Louis XVII. ot
France, tho supposed dead Idiot boy
of Louis XVI., wherein the Dauphin
Louis XVII. was to abdicate and re-
linquish In favor of the then reigning
sovereign, Louis Phlllippe, his right
ad title to the throneof France, and

la consideration of the rellnoulsh--
Burnt thn Ulnar mi In nmiililji fn tha '

daujMla with a princely establishment, '

either In Kurope or America, as ho
Should Choose. This document. OVl- - !

aaatly prepared at Paris, tho prince
asked Williams to. sjga aa Charles
Lauls, the deaddauphla, whosodeath
M mm tcmplo of Parlewas believed to
aareeeeiirrea Marty Ito yearsbe--

i. . v
He ww refused.

A REBEL CITY'S CHRISTMAS.

Hard Times and Short shrift for the
liar In Richmond In ISfli.

The foHowIng extract from the
"Diary of a Kofugec," describing a
Christinas in Richmond In 1861, por-

trays graphically tho monger provi-
sion for Christmas festivities It was
possibleto make In tho capital of tho
confederacy:

Dec. 'JG, 1864. Tho sud Christmas
hus passed awuy. J. und C. wcro
with us, and vory cheerful. Wo ox-crt-

ourselves to bo so, too. Tho
church services In tho morning wcro
sweet nnd comforting. St. 1'nulV was
dressedmot elaborately und oonutl-full- y

with evorgreons; till looked us
usuiil, butf thoro Is much sadness on
account of tho failure of tho South to
kcop Sherman back.

"When wo got homo our family
clrclo wns small but pleusunt. Wo
hud usplrcd to u turkey, but ilndlng
the price rungod from ISO to $100 in
tho mnrkot on Saturday wo contented
ourselves with roast beef, nnd tho
va.'lous little dishes which Confeder-
ate timeshnvo miulo us beliovo nra
tolorublo substitute for tho viands of
bottor days.

"At night I treated our llttlo party
to tea nnd ginger cakes, two ery
raio indulgences, and but for tho
sorghum grown in our own fields tho
cakes would liuvo been un impossible
lndulginco. Xothlng but the fuct
that Christmas comes but once n year
would mnko such extruvuguueo at nil
excusable.

"Poor fellows, how they enjoy our
plain dinners when they como. Two
meals a day has become tho rulo
among refugees nnd many cltl7ens
from dlro necessity. Tho want of our
uceubtomo'J ton und collce i very
much felt by tho leaders. Tho tulo
with us Is only to havo tea when
sicknessmttkes It necessary. A coun-
try ludy from one of tho few spots In
Vlrglntu whero tho onomy has never
beon, und whero they retain their
comforts, askod mo gravely why we
did not substitute milk for teu. She
could hurdly beliove mo when I told
her Uint wo had not hod milk more
than twice in eighteen months, and
then It was sent by u country friend.
It Is now 4 a quart."

LITTLE DANQER ON THE SEA.

It If .lull About a Safe ai Staylnc oa
the Land.

Nearly 700,000,000 people carried
on American steamers during tho last
fiscnl year, nnd only !i'J5 lives lost, of
whom out nlnoty-sl-x woro passengers,
is the prominent featuro of tho
annual report of Supervising Inspec-
tor General Dumont of steam vessel
inspection service, says tho Marino
Journal, 'litis Is u smaller mortality
among tho samenumber of people, we

tr no doubt, than If thov had nil
ar J . 1

stayed athonfo to.w ",.,,.bed, to suy nothing of ras..jii"
rull. It provos again what wo havo
often remarkedthat travel by Ameri-
can steamers, under the system of In-

spection now enforced, is tho safest,
that could possibly bo devised.
Thlrty-flv- o of tho nlnoty-sl- x passen-
gersabove referred to, lost their lives
In ono disaster, tho sinking of the
tugbout Jamos I). Nicol oft Sandy
Hook, on a Sunday in Juno last, and
Gonoral Dumont states that this dis-
asterwas duo solely to tho fact that
tho tug was being navigated by a
person wholly inexperienced.

It is further stated in tho report
thnt of tho nearly 11,000 boilers in-

spected, accidents causing tho loss of
llfo havo occurrod to but fifteen of
them, defects in upward of 700 being
detected andrcmcdlod. Also, that of
100,274 now oxumincd,
only sixty-fou- r wero found deflclont.
This statementshows that as great
euro is takon in tho inspection ot
equipments to provent disastor as in
the machinery employedto run them
and tho mon to man them. In regard
to tho latter, no less than thirty-eig- ht

applicants for master's and pilot's
licences wore rejected during the year
on account of color blindness,
although1,544 passod tho tests. All
of which goes to show that tho travel-
ing publlo and tho stoam vessel
fraternity as well havo every reason
to reposo tun commencein the tnspec
tlon system asat presentmanaged.

Society In fllllvllle.
Will you go to tho hangin1 with

mo Miss Sue?"
"Can't; I'm going to a buryln'."

Well, will you give mo tho noxt
hangln'P"

"Can't; I'm doao promised."

The Maldan and the Pit Tents.
He, at 1 1 p. m. 1 must begoing.
Sho, In pain Would it woro over.
Ho, rapturously And aro you so

sorry to seomo go?
Sho NO, no. Would that jou

wero gono.

Faint Heart Never Won Fair
She, sovoroly How many moro

times uro you going to ask mo to marry
you?

Ho, calmly How many moro times
are you going to rofuso me? Truth.

CONCISELY STATED.
Dresdeu taxescats.
A Parisstorehs4,000 employes.
Diamonds havo boen discovered In

Tasmania.
In Eastport, Me., there is a lady

eighty-tw-o yearsof nge, who is a con-
firmed qulltmaker, hopelessly ad-
dicted to the habit. She has com-
pleted ulne in the past eighteen
months, and is at work on the tenth.
This Is in additionto doingher house-
work, visiting the sick and being a
good neighbor.

In Panaria,one of the smaller isl-

andsof ths Llparl or Aeolian groupof
islands In the Mediterranean,all the
officers ot the community inhabiting
the islandare united in one person,
Padre Michelangelo, who Is priest,
mayor, harbor master, postmaster,
master of the marinetelegraphand
official general. He Ills the whole ot
themto the entire aatlsfaetloaof the
community.

ia iiarvara college mere are now
1,087, la the sclentlflo school SOS, ia
tha crra.dua.ta aebnnl2SB In tk illa- -
Ity school 50, in the law school S04, ia
the medical school454, la the dental
school HO. ia the aehool of mlai-lur-

medicine 05, la the Hussey institute
13. In tho whole university there
were last year 3,156 stadeats:
year thereare3,208. Last yearMmhm
were 333 teachers;taui year IMjN I

si.
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CHEUS THE PUBLICAN.

Uolden Test! The Bon of Man la Ceaaet
to Baek and to SaeThat whleh Waa.
I.ont-f.- olie XIXt o. .

Introductory. Jesuswus on his las
visit to Jerusalem. It was theseasoav
of the Passover,and thousandsof pil-
grims from every quurter wera
thronging to tho sacred city for the
purpose of being present at that-grea-t

festival. This fact will czplala
"the press" which mado it impossible
for Zacchous to see tho Lord. Jeri-
cho wus on tho borders betweenthe
Roman provlnco of Judeaand thetet-rarc- hy

of Herod Antlpas. All com-

merce between the two territories
was subjectto n tux, which was col-

lected by the publicans, ot whom
there were a great muny resident
there. Thoy wcro specially hateful
to the Jewsas agentsof the Itomans.

The taxes imposed by the Kotnans
on subject nations were farmedout
to men ot wealth, who, for a specified
sum paid at onco into tne jioman
treasury,obtainedtho right to collect
the taxesof a province or city. Those
contractorsentrusted tho actuul col-

lection to and there
was wldo scope for plunder.

1. The Lord Calls Zacchcus vers.
1. "Entered and passedthrough."

Entered,and was in the act of pass-
ing through. He had been on tha
other side of the Jordan.

2. "A man named Zacchous." The
name means "remembrancer." "Chief
among tho publicans." The principal
agent of tho Roman revenue col-

lector. "He was rich." Had prob-
ably amassedbis fortune by meansof
his office.

3. "Sought to seeJesus." Having
doubtlessheardmuch of him, he waa
anxious to get a glimpse of his face.
"Tne press." Tho crowd. "Little of
stature." And therefore at a dis-

advantage.
4. "Ran before." He was not to be

outdone. "A sycamore tree." An
Egyptian fig tree. It throwsout hor-
izontal branchesat a short distance
from tho ground, and Is therefore
easy to climb.

5. "Jesus . . . looked up and
saw him." What called his attention
to Zaccheus,we are not told. "Zac-
chous, make haste,and come down.
He was seeking to see Jesus, and
Jesusfound him. It musthave sur-
prised him no little to have heard his
own name culled. "For to-da-y I must
abide at thy house." Must not do it
for ray sake, but for yours.

II. Znccheus Responds to the Call.
verses 0. 7. "They all mut mured.
n't... im1ifln A.nn'rl itfi tnillnnqni A.tI ' " v..w w.u ..mo ,. ..., MUM

spoko out againstthe action of Jesus.
. "To be guest with a man that la a
. ,'" J f At- - tce Dciore ino cuargounsinner. 'o-- .x ..... ...... .?. i.
been brought agaiu. ?.VLna aln.
wns the friend of bHniters, andho hadnot denied lu- -

S. "Zaccheus stood." StoodI Ou.Ov
before tho whole comnanv. "Tha
half of my goods I glvo to tho poor."
That is, I now setopart the half of my
goods for the poor. A great dona-
tion. "If I have taken anything-fro-

nny man by false accusation."
If I have used my office to exactmore
than lawful taxes. "I restore him
fourfold." Tho law of Mosesrequired
the restitution of only one-fift- h is
addition to the principal.

. "This day is salvation come to-thi-i

house." The salvationcame with
the Saviour, and came to tho whole
house through its head. "He also is
a son of Abraham." In spite ot the
social outlawry to which he has boen
subjected.

Zaccheusdid that which was mucli
harderthan to give up his business.
For his honestexample would shine
with reprovinglight upon those who
wished to do their business dishon-
estly, and they would hate, and in-
jure, and slander him, anddo every-
thing possible to dim his light by try-
ing to show that he was no better
than others. This is continually
done.

SILHOUETTES PROM LIFE.

In two years In North Carolina
there were 123 trials in the courtsfor
murder, and there wero but three
hangings.

An American specialistin astronomy
objectsto the orrery because it gives
a false notion of proportions in mat-
ters celestial. An orrery that should
have a sun one Inch in diametermust,
to preserve proportion, make the
earth so small as to be almost invisi-
ble, and place the nearest fixed star
at a distanceot 300 miles from thesua.

Krom tho Sannterer'sLondon friend
comes this little anecdote of a Glas-
gow minister. The reverend gentle-
man havingobserved thatone of his
congregationwas in the habit ot gat-
ing about the churchduring prayers,
told him one day that he considered
it would be more becoming in a wor-
shiper to keep his eyes decently
closed. The man scowled. "Doesaav
the Scripturebid us watch as well aa
pray?" he replied. "And boocanabody
watch wl' thoir een steekit? Na, aa;
I'll just stan' and glower abootaa I
hao ayo dune."

GASTRONOMIC SCRAPS.
Doughnutsandcrullers have beea

served with successat afternoonteas.
In the monasteriesof Mount Athea

prayers never cease, the monks
lieving each other every two hours.

The frying pan is responsiblefe-
ast least 5,000 ailments that leak ia
heir ta

Cold slaw with a rich sauce wttj
make consumers believe they are ia a
palaee.

What used to be Russian saladia
now dubbed"csar salad"' oa the bttt
of fare.

It is a relief to know that oatsseal
U "oaeot the healthiest articlesaa
caneat."

Superstitious women, arejadtesm
agalast freea, have beea kaaw u
refuselettuce. "

Sweet aotateee.like
cooked la aa saaaystylos astaaraaavv
puaeasieevaa.

There are some prsasril, ,ts Br
aalataMeaew off Tema'0)BfSfsp
upoatha ease,

If there , is r ::
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NEW BULK GARDEN - SEE- D-
IN AMERICA, AT

xLe Jl McLEMOKE9 BUG STORE,
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T. E. POOLE,
m proprietor.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Bose Shook has returned
--Sour madesweet by eating can

Ay item D. V. Courtwright's.

If tou have an idea of buvine
bggy, at the Free office to give perfect

tee how cheapyou can get one.

Mr. Abel Jones has returned
from a trip to Rockwall.

Fresh goods of all kindsarriving
this week at S. L. Robertson's.

The fetching treatment for pri-- e

i to drop them. '
D. W. Courtwright.

J. W. Middleton returned
lew days ago from a trip east.

Good seedoats for salecheapby

J. L. Jones.
Thirty dajs is the longest time

we can run accountsat the City Meat
market, so you must be prepaired to
ettle with us promptly on the first

f eachmonth. Pitner & Bell.

Mr. Ben Miller of Throckmor-

ton visited Haskell this week.

My grocery prices make your
taxings jump from dimesto doiiar.

D. Vt Court right.
wc ftnni WVilfr nf Tfrnu

V. Grove, Texas,is visiting Mrs. J. J.
Lomax ot place.

The price on my groceries is
Jike the featherson a duck's back
down. D. V. Court right.

New bulk garden seed at

Mrs. J. J. Lomax gave a social

entertainmenton Wednesday night
in honorol her guest, Miss Minnie
Wheeler.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
The leanestpurse can get the

fullest satisfactionat
D. W. Courtwrieht's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin
entertained the joung people on
Thursday night.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot
Duke's Mixture.

Mrs. T. F. (Grandma) Tucker
accompaniedby Misses and
Maggie Massey left a few days ago
lor Pecos city.

New bulk garden seed at Mc- -

Lemore's.
I am selling everything at low

est prices. S. L. Robertson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Gossett on last Tuesday, a 13
poundboy. In the languageof Dr.
feathery, it is a Jim-dand- y.

The infant child of Rev. D.
Jamesfell in the fire in an open fire-

placeon last Friday and was severe-
ly burnt on the side ol the face and
head, It it. thought that it will re-

cover without any serious or per-

manent injury.

Mr. J. L. Warren of the Paint
creekneighborhood lost his little boy
Preston,aged about five years, on
last Sunday. He died of spinal
minningetisand was buried in the
Haskell cemeteryon Monday. We
received an obituary notice but ow-

ing to the crowded condition of the
papercould not' publish it this week.

Mr. PerceyLindsey has return-
ed from Kaufman county. He went
back there a monthor so ago think-
ing ht was tired of the western coun.
try. But he says it took him only a
few weeks to decidethat he prefered
the to that section of the state.
He thinks the massesof the people
arc wjck betteroff here than they
are there, especialllyis this true
of the poorer people; then, the supe-
rior health enjoyed here is worth ev-

ery advantageof any sort that east-
ern Texas may possessover this

NOW IS THE TIMJK TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS
and that Bass' Prairie Dog Poison is an old reliable and the most successfulpoison ever used. Only $i per
bottle (for i peck wheat) or $i.io by mail.

REMEMBER that we are putting up a Wolf capsulewhich is cheaper,safer and kills nearer the bait than
strychnine, as cts per box of 15 capsules,or $1 per box of 80, senton receiptof price by mail.

Mrs. Galbreith of Jones county
is visiting her relativus,theBaldwins,

at this place.

Bucklen'sArnlca8alv8.
The Best Sj i ;e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
Diles. or no pav required It is

call Press (guaranteed satisfac--

and

Mr.

this

Addie,

west

and

ion or money
centsper box
McLemoie.

refunded.
For sale

Price
A.

Rev. Jas.Barcuspresiding
of this district, assisted the
pastor. Rev. X. B. Bennett, held

the second quarterly conference of
the M. E. church at this place on
Wednesdayand Thursday of this
week. Rev. Wagner of Rayncr was

also in attendance.
' '

A nine earold son of Mr. W

A. Pitccck,who resides in the western

part of the county, received a severe
kick on the head a few days ago.

The scalpwas cut and theskull laid

bare for about three inches. He is

now at Dr. NeatV-ry- 's under treat-

ment, and kj,t ht will re-

cover fr,(hout permanentinjury.

IT MAY DO AS

by

by

MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he hada Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemore's Drug Store.

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.

For a quarter of a century Dr.
King's New Discovery has beentest-
ed and themillions who have receiv-

ed benefit from its use testify to its
wonderful curative powers in all dis-

easesof Throat, Chest and Lungs.
A remedy that has stood the test for

solong and thathas given souniver-

sal satisfaction is no experiment.
Each bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will be

refunded. It is admitted to be the
most reliable for coughs and colds.

Trial bottle free at A. P. McLe-

more's drugstore. Large size 50c
and $1.00.

'Doa't TobaoeoSpit or Imok Your Lift Awsy'
The Irntlifnl, startling tltlo of a bo .k akont

tna only birinleu, guarantee4 to
bareo.nabltcare. If joo want to quit and
can't, nte "No-to-bao-." Bracfi up nleofln-tie-d

nervri, eliminate! nicotinepolioni,rnake
weak men gain ttreagth, welgbt and Tigor,
Potltlve core ormoneyrefunded.

Book atdrngictiti, or mailed free Addreia
The 8terllg Remedy Co., Chicago, ii Ran-

dolph St.: New York, 10 Spruce St.
aw,

Mr. F. G. Alexander returnedsev-

eral days ago from Chicago much
elatedover his success in purchasing
a large and superiorstock of goods

at very closeprices. He spentnearly
three weeks in connectionwith others
studying the marketand making his
selections to the best advantage.
nis eiiort was to purcnase sucn a
stock.of goods in the various lines
handledby his firm as would exactly
meet the tastesand requirements of
this section and aided by his four
years experiencein selling 'goods
here, he feels confident thathis goods
will fill the bill to a nicety in quality
stylesand prices to'suit all. Their
goods are beginningto arrive and by
the middleof next week they will
havea good display opened up and
readyto show to their customers.
He sayshis purchases were larger
than ever before and that it will
crowd their store to hold their stevk
whrn all are openenedup.

BASSBBOS. Terse.
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I handle theabovecelebratedline ot
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

AND SHOES,
Men'sFurnishingGoods andHats.

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

and lowest pr'ces. S.Li. I SON

PIPE
Given away

aaS S3avl
aa JKa rl

or

5

Ul flsv
SS 1?

Vtt EVty
ONE

POUND
b&le
OF

for
Every pipe s-cmp-

ed

DukesMixture
2oz. Packages

M .ill mini hum n ii ll

vSiiillliii
RAILROAD, FARM, GARDf.fi,

Ctmetenr,Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fenetat
THOUSANDS OF MILES IS ISE. CiTAUHIUI

FKff. FBFICHT PUP.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence co,
114, 110, lit mi UO H. Ifatkit BU, Chicago, HI.

The lower houseof congresswent
back on itself in the closing hours by
agreeing to the senateamendmentto
the generalappropriation bill giving
the sugarraisers$5,250,000bounty,
claimedby them under the McKin-le- y

bill.

Dr. Price'a Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yaart law Standard.

A total eclipse of the moon is
scheduledfor Suuday and Monday
nights, visible here.

The eclipse will begin a little alter
7 o'clock (the time calculated for
Austin is 7:22, p. m.) and will be
total about 8 o'clock.

Award
HlgtMt HMMrawWfrl' Fair.

DH

CREAM

NWMI
MOST PERFECT MADf,

Apm Graf Xresmof TrtrPowdr. fm
from

40 YrARST4 IE STANDARD,

.AbllerLe.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

ROBEK
BRIAF?

aflLLBc332?o!f

AmmonJi,AlumorinyothardHtaic

A. R. BENGE,
DKAI.LR IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Sejmotir, Texas.

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DL'Al.EK, IN

SADDLES,

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Orderedwork a specialty.

AIHLENE TEXAS.
South Side, Opposite l'oit Office.

PALACE HOTEL.
ABILENE 1F.XAS.

(South Side Wnst or Court Houxt.)

MBS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This house has beennewly renova-

tedand its managementimproved,and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

X3-- Hajkell PatronageIs Sollilttd. --43

DO YOU.
Want o know all aboutTvxaa, parts ol which
can boait a cilia tte of nlmou porprtual iprltig
tlmu? If you want to know onicthlng or

countyand Waco, Texaa, their arte-Ia-n

hot wclli, the gnat health reiort, tho
homo of the Jotton Palace, and a Hounding
city, tend four cenU In pottage itnmpt for a
copy of ,,TaxAHoi.iiCM, a paperdoyoted
to thematerial interest of Tea. Subatrlp-tlo- n

price 91 per annum. Agenti wantid
AddrtM 'lexae lieiourceaTub. Co,

J. K STKKET,
Manager,Waco, Tuxaa.

GOOD HEW8PAPEES
At aVery Low Price--

TIIK tEMI-WKKL- Y NEWS (Qalraiton r
Dallat) la publlihfd Tucadaya and Fridaya.
Each lnuuconliti of eight pagea. There art
pedal department!for the farmer, the ladle

andtheboya andgirl, betide aworld of gen-
eral ocwa matter, Illustrated article, cte.

We offer tb MEW8 andthe
rilEU FBESS for li month lor the low club-bln- g

priceor $2 OOcaih.
Thl glTe you three piper week, r 111ppra year, for a ridlrulouily low prlc.
Hand In yonrtnbterlptlon at oac. Thl low

prlc tUndt tor 30 day.

EEEi
a vegetable compound,

entiretyof rootaandherbsfUKELY from the foreaU of
has beenusedby millions

ol peoplewith thebestresults. It

CUBES
All mm9T of Blood diseases,fromthe
ptssKerwieHttle boll on your noseto
the wars cases of Inherited blood
taint, skH m ScrafHla, RbtusMtlsas,
CsiarrhsM

TiaM ftfliii mfWmm aaalaai
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I. W. B. Sheriff and Tax Collector in r.nd for Haskclll county, Stateof Tr,

do herebynotify all persons, that, by virtues of the tix rolls of said Haskell county fWj

year A. D. and in accordanceand by virtue of authority in me by law fct,

of td, ? . ..V.v aty icvicu upon eachanTTi one tff thctracts.townli
parcelsof Und describedin this list hereingiven; to wtt: v

NAME OF OWNER.

K. U. Murphy . .

Gibbs & Estham .

do
do

John G. Williams
Jesse Cobb . . .

Mat Paul . . . .

J K P McKall . .

A H Glenn . . .

I H Huchings . .

,r M HiiKorJAJ J Crabtree
K II Randolph .

S W Punchard .

Amelia Brass . .

G H Woodward .

M L Jackson .

do
W. R. Long . .

UNKNOWN,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

. Jo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

NAME OK OWNER,

Littleton Cooper
A P Daugherty
KYHildrcth

do
N S Hudson
JohnsonBros.
C P Killough
John McMillan

' Wilt : t

i8ot, vested
every

2

190
490

2

114
tOi
423
386
490

11

355
126

343
345
415
816
S17
C12

2'
2t

2l

21

2

2

"37
'57
230

262128-193- 8

20j
3o
3i3m:j.2i;

35i

330
357

9J
45

401
182

483
484
485
490
490

490

490

519
527
528
533
583
602
604
680

768
770
812
814

823'

791

75
35 1

2
608
337
92

807

Cert. No.

840
36

1640
2S1-29- 2

1938

141
27-1- 21

Tor

'30
3G

'36
'30

36
'36
36
3G

136
'30
'3i
36

136
36
35
3

36
12C

35
'36
36
33
36

'36
3G

35
'30
136
35

'36
'36
136
36
3"'

150
3

Id
794

1501-15-

38 r.
506

27WWH
36

490

490
490

510

767

8o

840

'36

'36

840
840
840
840
840
840
840
716

357

28-19-

28.100
28.41

No.

05

605
'36

136

9
840

383

27-1-

59

46

400

"5
612

63

160
108

89

39314373
701
28.1937

TAX SALE.
Anthony

collection

IVoii-llesll- nt RoltforlSOJ..
ORIGINAL UKANTEE.

No.

140 PeterAllen, n; ot 2

20 B F Church . . .

20 do
reter Allen140 . . .

Samual Calison
154 Jno Hutchins

Walker
B Travis

20 B F Church
5ijThosG
4oEnoch Robinctt
391TI10S Earley
65 Samual Punchard
46 I H Parkhurst
21 J Woodward

3 John Hardey
1 do

70 Katie Shapard

TJiiiMiilrol Roll tls(t-I- .

24642.5503

6737

Cert.

140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140

,140
,4

1

140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140;

IMO,
'1 401

1140

52
16

72

and of Lot.

Wm . . .
W . . .

Box . . .

.

. . .

W

. .

40

PeterAllen,25x75
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

o't lti29do

'

do out U7

73
do 85

do do 85
uo ao 05
do do 8c
do do 88,2

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do

I 5i'Thos G Box

1

2
1

yi of aI

Ira lusher
;Geo Harris

9 II T C R R Co
85 do

229' do
iCharlcs Irwin
Nancy Lee
'SarahMcFearson
Jno McCanlesb

109 ibiuro K.amo

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
22

C

&

B

7

3
5

do
do
do
do out ltl
do do 30
do do 46

Saml McFall
A Richev
W B Travis
Waco Mfs. Co.
Geo Bates

do
do

'do
do

B F Churchout It
do do
do do
do 4 do
do do
do do
do do

J A Nabors
JosephRosenthall
Robert Tergc

do
R M Thompson '
W P Gains

H Raymond
do

John Casncr
A Waldron
J Wilson
M C Lavender
G Breckcnridue
way ld SeattleCo
S R Mills
W O Robinson

HexldontRoll tb lttO
ORIGINAL ORANT-- E

and No. of Lot.

Pitts
57,A Slaydon

109 Isidro Ramos
140 PeterAllen u&ia

Standefer
ui,Thos Dye Owens
noHOCambell

6,JohnMcMillan

how k- - the lairll.

3

3
5
6
5

.11
12

W

2

3

;

8

9

8
1

2

8

7

n
n

B
J

F

J

J

6

2
b

20
10
80

320
902
320

5

"04.5

i3
1476
too
20
G48

43
84

440I

3

400
327
274
640
G40
400;
738
640

1070
'54

b't

244
2759

59
320
640
640
640J
640
640

10
10
10

10
ao
68

3"
640
640
640
160
640
640
160
160

3o
ill
39

7

5

3

5

5

160
too'

a.

M

W R

f
2,

t
33o

4

61

2f5

5

S

31

f
a

261Haskell
35iRhomberg
27I do

1 :S Haskell

16

20
20
20

23
23
24
24
24
25
25
25
36
30

41

O
B

w,

5

10
11

21

21

22

4

a.
r.

Rhomberg

Haskell
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do '
do
do
do
do
do

Mogan add.j
do

McCon'l ad
do
do

Haskell
Parsonsad.
Carney ad,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

9 B & R add
9

20
20

do
do
do

Rboubergi
Prlc sad
Boyd.
Rhomberg

do
do
do
do

McCon'l
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DUKES
MIXTURE

S5Lcn

FENCING
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m
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2 3'
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